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Kmx CUy 9wule you Ta Shop

in Knox City

Kids, Have You Heard? 
la Claus Is Coming To KC!

Christmas Season Opens 
With Tree Lighting Mon.

The Christmas season In sixth grade school rhoir and 
"ou r town' was officially open- their director, Mrs. Curtis 
ed Monday evening when Miss Casey. The group gave Its ren-

hoys and tfirla, 
•get to circle  the 

| tiiis month <si your 
use that IS the day 
. Nick will come lo 
, Children of Knox

xtsyat' 30 p.m. the 
hSchool Marching

(land will meet Santa as he 
hreeres in from theNqrth Pole, 
and escort him grandly lntotown 
riding on a space ship!' fire en
gine'1 a horse drawn carriage" 
Who knows"

Hoy Scout Troop No. 161 wit! 
lie on hand to direct Hie traffic 
and to Introduce the old gentle-

F Y  < MISS MKKRY CHRISTM AS. Mi Jill 
i >ft. is pictured with the Miss Junior Merry 
Denise Grindstaff. Standing left, David Hewitt 

Punger brother. Gary Hewitt, who assisted in the 
on of the candidates.

Grindstaff Jr. W in n e r

|Ihompson Crowned 
Merry Christmas

u  Saturday night's m unity Tree Mon lay night of
hrist nut contest. 

hv the Knox City 
Mts* fill Thompson

I
l* * * '! division. Kept 

“ i! the coronation.
were announced 

hrd runner-up was 
J * ’ • «: ! I llll cl -
f 41 Phfker, ami hrat 

*** Lynn Urke.
. McGee, study club

Miss Thompson. 
I *1 Mr. j ,„i \tril x ra - 

t in.! i :untor In the 
I High '.rhool.
J ,'wiior (ugh division.

Mstiff daughter of 
I Vr> u n i . Grln l- 

[**• named Mist Junior 
F r,M" »*. Third run-

followed hy Ml .
Patricia l ewis. 

' first runner-

I 0" ” . First Methodist
.(>, e i ,

w» merchaata had
* IMI from each dt-
* taadtdate for the 

"  ‘ « h  were a penny
» « c h  

|  4* #r""n#d by the
‘  • r> ulite!

*<**•».
* *,*R*T» Will be par-
L " ' *
L # I»a -
*  ‘ I MS.

man to Miss Merry l hrlstmas 
Jill Thompson, and Miss Junior 
M e rr y  Christmas D e n is e  
Grindstaff, who will be watting 
to assist Santa In pussing out 
those nice little taiga of goodies 
he always seems to have tucked 
aw.iv in his bug.

Som» of the local merchants 
plan to help Santa spread "good 
cheer" this Yuletlde season by 
remaining open one hour later 
through December 24, for your 
shopping convenience.

So -  -  • let's plan to do a 
little shopping after we've seen 
Santa, huh'

Merry Christmas, D e n is e  
Grindstaff touched the com 
munity Christmas tree with 
their magtr wands and the mul
ti-colored lights flashed on for 
the first time this year.

A crowd b e g a n  to gather 
‘ round the tree early and by 
5 JO, the appointed time for 
the festlvlvltes, a large num
ber of Knox City folk were on 
hand to enjoy the lovely carols 
and anthems sung hy various 
choir groups of the city.

The Rev. H. J. Foster, pas
tor of (he F i r s t  Methodist

htircli introduced the fifth and

KC Schools To Participate 
in G. I. Training Program

this week, and also accompany
ing .Santa on his annual visit 
here on Wednesday. ’ ecem- 
l>er 18.

Knox city Study lub mem
bers alao held a talent show 

See Jill Thompson, Rage 2

BV Care Home 
Party Is Set 
For December 19

The Rev. Floyd Mai ley, ad
ministrator of the Hriro* '*> -
ley i are Home announced tot he
Herald recently lhatf' » H 'efor
the annual care home > r sinus
party has been set for Thurs
day. December 18, at f  00 p.m.

In e tt lt  and relative* are 
cordially invited to utteod the 
celebration honoring resident*
of the care home.

• ••••

Classes Out 
At 2:30 P.M.

Mrs. Mary Beth Mnith. Nnos 
City School secretary, inform
ed the Herald this week that it 
was first announced that *'u “ * 
es would he dismiss*! for !*• 
Soli la it Friday, Decem ber™
si I  $0 p .m . H ow ever, she ask*
parents to !»•* •h*»»h*rMH, *n 
wtU be dismissed st t ™  P-1* '
• • a  •

Supt. W. R. (Hill) itaker has 
received word from the Texas 
Fduratlon Agency in Austlnthut 
the Knox tty Schools have been 
approved for courses of train
ing for eligible veterans.

According to Public Law 
90-77, recently passed by ( .in
gress , educationally disadvan
taged veterans may e n te r  
courses of education or (rain
ing which will enable them to 
reach higher educational levels. 
This section of the Law was In
tended to encourage veterans 
without a high school education 
to complete their high school 
diploma.

Veterans in the following 
categories are included In this 
provision of the Law

1. Veterans who have receiv
ed a secondary school diploma 
(or an equivalency certificate) 
at the time of discharge from 
active duly.

2. Veterans who, tn order to 
pursue a program of education 
for which Kiev would otherwise 
N- eligible, need a Idltlonal se« -

Youth Choir To 
Present Cantata

On Sunday evening, Decem
ber 15 at 7 00 o'clock, the Jun
ior < holr of the First Baptist 
Church will present Robert 
Graham's cantata, "l-ow, A 
M ar." under the direction of 
Mrs. Samuel Tankersley.

Accompanying the choir will 
be Mrs. i harles HlbMtts, ptan- 
tst, and featured duets will In
clude Merrl Clarke and Jana 
Hlse, and Gayle Tankersley anti 
Kary Kent. Also featured wtl! 
b? a chorus of male voices.

The Rev. Roger Hutler will 
read selected scriptures.

Th* church extends a cordtsl 
invitation to everyone to sHend 
this special C hriatmaa cantata. 

• ••••
RETURNS HOMt

Mrs. Roy Day return*) home 
Sunday after i  week's vl*H In 
Lubbock with their sons and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth lyay, < aria »■*! Karl, Mr. 
ai«1 Mrs. Bobby Day, and Clyde
j »ay, who ia doing graduate work 
,1 Tetas Tech. She alao visited 
her father. Horace Stampe who 
„  ,  resident of the l akeelde 
Rest Home there.

Before returning toKnosi Hy 
Mrs. I«y spent some time In 
OHon vtatting her slater, Mrs. 
Jake Mitchell.

ondary school training, either 
refresher courses or deficlenc v
courses, to qualify for admis
sion to an ..pproprlate edu
cational Institution. Veterans 
who meet the following general 
requirements may enter any 
secon.lary school approved by 
the State Approval for Veterans 
Fduratlon

1. Must have served for a 
period of more than 180 days.

2. Must have served after 
January 31, 1955.

3. Must tie accepted by an 
accredited school.

The training ulUUed may tie 
In the regular high school lay 
program.

It Is Important to note that the 
current G. I. Bill has a special 
provision allowing eligible vet
erans to receive educational as
sistance allowances without 
charge to their entitlement 
while pursuing approved cours
es of this type. The following 
educational assistance allow
ances are applicable to this 
training

Full Tlm » -  No dependents, 
$130. One dependent, $155 Two 
dependents, $175; Additional 
depen<tents, $175 plus $10 for 
each In excess of two.

Any interested p e r s o n s  
should contact Supt. W. R. Baker 
at the Knox City Schools.

• ••••

BULLETIN
A fried chicken supper will 

he served at the Munday High 
School Cafeteria, Dec. 14, 1968 
sponsored by the mothers of the 
Munday High School Seniors. 
The price will he $1.25 per 
plate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Vaughan 
returned to Knox City Sunday 
night after spending the Thanks
giving holidays In Fort Worth. 
le i i M M M e e a e e e e * — «

Weather
Observations

FURNISHED BY PLANT
M ATERIALS CENTER 

4 Miles NW of Knos City
DAT! HIGH LOW RAIN
12-3 53 32
lt -4  66 31
lt -5  48 33
12-* S3 24
11- 7 45 28
12- 8 SO 22
12-9 55 31
12-10 27

dltion of "Silver Hells ., "N ul
lin' for Christmas” , and "San
ta. the Happy Wanderer."

The Chancel Choir of the 
First Methodist Churrh. under 
the direction of Mrs. Melvin A. 
Lowrey sang the story of

hristmas the anthems in "N o 
Room al the Inn" and "E cho the 
Song." The High School Choir, 
also directed by Mrs. Lowrey 
proclaimed Hia birth in the 
t>eautlful and unusual arrange-

•See Season Opens. Page 8
V W V W W N A < S ^ W « ^ W

Remember 
To Register!

."here ta going to be a draw
ing. so don't forget to register
for it.

Several of the local mer
chants are sponsoring indi
vidual "give-aw ay" drawings. 
From now until Christmas, 
boxes will lie set up tn the par
ticipating stores where shop
pers can register for the var
ious prices lo be given away 
at the merchant's specified 
time and date.

At press time the following 
merchants had notified the 
Herald of their participation 
and the date and time of their 
drawing

Dec. 1 9 -  Knox City F lorist- 
3 00 p.m.

Dec. 20 -  Luwrey's -  4 00
P.m.

Dec. 21 -  F abric Shop -  3 30 
p.m. and Bob's Super Save -
2 00 p.m.

Dec. 23 — Kemletz -  3 00 
p.m. and Jones Drug -  4 00 
p.m.

Dec. 24 -  Factory Outlet -  
12 00 noon. City Hardware -
3 00. Young Fashions -  4 00. 
Hoge Pharmacy -  5 00 p.m.

Several of the merchants re
quested that their drawings be 
handled jointly and outside their 
place of liusmess, so as a re 
sult of this request, drawings 
will tie held on Saturday after
noon, December 21, in front 
of the old Cobb's ! '-partment 
Store building.

The Chamber of C ommerce 
will be in charge of these draw
ings which will begin at 1 00 
p.m. and merchants participat
ing Include B 1 C Chemical, 
Smith Liquid Gas Co., City 
Cafe, Penman Oil and Butane, 
Wayne's ‘ 66Station, and Model 
Cleaners.

9999*

Residents Attend ing  
L V N  School

Several area residents are 
attending the Licensed Voca
tional Nurses' training schoo! 
now in progress at Crowell. 
Present courses are in book 
work and on-the-floor train
ing will he done tn future months 
in the Knox < ountv Hospital.

Those taking the one-year 
course include Mrs. La!>esn 
Feemater, Mrs. Merle Bishop. 
Mrs. Ruth MeElrov, and Mrs. 
Lela Mse Park, all of Knox 
City, and Mrs. Velma Brum- 
lev and Mrs. Albina Carden, 
both of Mundai.

OILBELT DISTRICT President Bruce Stephens of Graham i pi* lured here with Gwen 
Angle moments after she was chosen District KFA Sweetheart (Photo eourtesy of The 
Graham News).

Local Chapter Candidate Is 
Oilbelt District Sweetheart

CALL 658-2281 
TO REPORT NFWS

Over 300 Future Farmers of 
America, their advisors, and 
guests attended the annual O ll- 
helt District's awards banquet 
in Graham Iasi Thursday eve
ning In the new American l e 
gion Building.

Oilbelt District chapters In
clude Beniamin, Hreckenrldge, 
Bryson, Goree, Graham, Jarks- 
horo, Knox (Ity , Megargel, 
Mundav, Newrsstle, O'Brien, 
Olney, Perrin, Throckmorton, 
Seymour, and Woodson.

Gwen Angle, Knox City High 
School sophomore and FF A 
Chapter Sweetheart, was chosen 
over twelve other chapter 
sweetheart* entered tn theron- 
test for the title of Oilbelt 
District FFA Sweetheart. Judy 
St. Clair of Seymour and Tom- 
mllu Parrott of Throckmorton 
were runners-up.

Gwen will represent the dis
trict In Ares IV competition 
at Tarleton Slate College In 
Stephenville next May 8, com
peting with four other entries 
from Wichita, Ahtlene, < o le- 
man. and ( ross Timbers dis
tricts. These five districts 
make up Ares IV and Include 90 
schools.

Joe Barnard, KCHS (unlor

ami FI A reporter, and Mike 
Newton, KCHS sophomore an*! 
FF A sentinel, were the lora! 
chapter s voting delegates.

Randy Htse. District vtre- 
prestdent and president of the 
Knox ( Ity FI A < hapter, gave 
the invocation and conducted a 
major part of the opening cere
mony. other district officers 
Include Bruce Stejjliens of 
Graham, president. R andy 
Clarlhew of Olney. secretary 
Randy < otton of Perrin, treas
urer. Rodney Me C ollem of 
Hreckenrldge, reporter, and 
Powell Latham of Woodson, 
sentinel.

The Knox City chapter was 
honored with the presentation 
of the Gold F mblem < hajger 
Award, which Is the highest 
award presented to a rhapter on 
a state level. This award Is tax
ed on the annual program of 
work that each rapier submits 
to the Texas F duration Agency. 
Perrin and Woodson chapters 
also received thef.oldF mblem.

Receiving Silver F mblem* 
were Breckenrtdge, Graham, 
Jackshoro, Megargel, Mundai, 
Olney, Seymour, and Throck
morton.

Knox * tty was further honor

ed when Kenneth Mvers, Knox 
Ity I s Post Offtre employ

ee, was presented the Honorary 
1 one Star Farmer Degree by 
Ralph Moser, Area IV super
visor of Stephenville. Myers 
was recognised for his service 
and cooperation not only In 
hometown protects, but also for 
his work toward the annual 
1 ountv Livestock Show,

Bill ''araplius, s t a le  FFA 
president, was principal speak
er for the banquet.

1 eon Durkham, KCHS voca
tional ag teacher, ts FIA chap
ter advisor.

X-Ray Unit To Be 
In Haskell Monday

School officials at O'Mrlen 
asked the Herald this week to 
remind the area readers that 
the mobile x-rav unit of the tu
berculosis a s s o c i a t i o n  has 
scheduled a visit to Haskell for 
next Monday, December 16 from 
12 00 noon to 4 00 p.m.

It Is open to everyone and of
ficials are hopeful that a large 
turnout will he on hand.
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Mr* Billy# B#k% Angl#
THt KNOX COUNTY HtRACD IS PUlLISHIO I VlRT 

THURSDAY IN KNOX CITY, KNOX COUNTY. TIXA*
*NO CLASS POSTAOt PAID AT KNOX CITY. T|»A» mV*
l .m vrvr l  a#  ». • o » d  a n i n i l t r  v ,  , . i .  i, . 1 i I'Ui HI Hi# P*>#( 
o f f ! . ,  Ill K u o *  ( I n ,  un d er  A ' I  o l  «Vi .i ,r*  ( la r r l i  i. !»7*

SUBSCRIPTION HATIS:On# Y#ar in Kno# and adjoining Count ## *1 »
On# Y»ai Si»#wh«r# m T»>a# WOO
On# v##r Out o» stat# H SO
On# Y#ai Out ol-Unitod Slat## 98 00

NOTIt'K T<| Til I n i l l . l f  Any #croni-ou* reflection upon 
Ih. iharrur. MHndmx or mpulHilon of «ri> pr#>n, firm or 
foi-pnrwiioii which mat appear in ihe column* of thl# p*p«r. 
will In ,IhiII> correct #d u|ion due uollrc Item* alien lo th# 
puliimhcr at ihe hum I'uumy HtftU office

The Kno* t'oumy herald ia lannocrailc y»t »upporilri, only 
whui H Irellc tc* 10 lie ri,hi. and opposing whai l( li«ll»v»# 
in i.e wioiik re,*rdlen#i of party pollcle#. putdUhlnx new# fairly

NOVEMBER 1961
Marian Kenneth P allor, on 

and Jo Ann Brown, Goree, Tax- 
aa, Nov. 5. 1969.

Manual Morin, Kt.ux City, 
T o n *  *nd H o a lta  Arlola, 
Breckenrldge, Texaa, Nov. 6, 
1968

Honry Maclyn Comp*on and 
Mar)orie Freeman Johnson, 
Knox City, Texaa. Nov. 11,1968.

Prank David W oodlll, Knox 
Cll>, Taxaa and Lory MaeStok- 
ar, Albany, Taxaa, Nov. 20. 
1968.MISS MERRY CHRISTMAS, la shown here with tha n in -

ners-up, from left. G lenns Gideon, third. Tida Parker, sec
ond, and Lynn Clarke, first David Hewitt stands behind the 
honorees. ^ v w w w w w w v i w o/96S

JILL T H O M P S O N Lovely *o Look  At

Ank any girl whal the him 
Ki-.ni problem in her life  la, 
and ih« answer w on’ t be 
boys It w on't Ire c lo th e s , 
either, o f money Hul very 
likely it will he her akin' 

During the teen years, par
ticularly acne is the uni
versal bane o f any g ir l 'a  
life , and while it ’ a usually  
temporary, it som etim es 
leaves permanent scars  It 
certainly always lends Ur

Church Choirs 
To Present 
Program Sun.

entered In the Mumiay Invi
tational Tournament this week
end, beginning Thursday after
noon.

Next week, December 19 
through 21 will he Knox City’s 
Invitational Tournament and 
will include area teams.

Continued From Page 1 
in connection with the Miss 
Merry C hristmas contest. Win
ners were named In four di
visions and included in Division 
I, vocalists, Gayle Tankersley, 
first: Ricky and Debbie Bishop, 
second, and Tim lu and Doak 
Graham, third; DtvtatonII, Nan
cy Patterson of Benjamin with 
an instrumental number, first; 
Division IP, Terry < artwrlght 
of Benjamin, with a ventrilo
quist act, first, and Division 
IV, vocalist Stacv and Gwen An
gle, first, St. Paul cho*r. s w 
orn!, and Thelma Martinet, 
third.

Entertainment was furnished 
by performers Connie and Jody 
McKinney, Tommy Kent, and 
Mrs. Pauline Myers. Alao fur
nishing musical numbers before 
the program began and during 
short Intermissions were four 
Knox City High School hand 
members, Lynn Beasoci, Kenny 
Lawson, Bobby Lewis, andStm- 
my Txnkersley. Mrs. Melvin 
l owrey provided a musical 
background with piano se
lections during the presenta
tion of candidates.

The • hancel Choir of the 
f irst Methodist Church alao 
presented two Christmas an
thems for the enjoyment o* the 
audience.

shies the patrolman to ac
curately clock apee-ters moving 
In any direction, even while the 
patrol car Is In motion.

99999

AUSTIN -  A warning that S3
persona may die In traffic ac
cidents tn Texas during the 
Christmas and New Year’ s holi
day periods v « i  issued today by 
Colonel Wilson E. (Pat) spetr, 
director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Speir said the DPS will acti
vate s special ’ ’ Operation 
Motorcilie”  In an effort to re 
move unsafe drivers from the 
roads and lower the holiday 
traffic <teath toll. As part of 
this program, all available DPS 
officers will be on duty during 
the two holiday periods. In add
ition, Speir noted that the De
partment will make full use of 
r a d a r ,  h e l i c o p t e r ,  and 
YASCAH as enforcement aids 
to officers,

“ Operation Motoclde will he 
In effect from 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
December 24 to midnight Wed
nesday, December 25, and from 
6 p.m. Tuesday, December 31 
to midnight W ednesday, January 
1 ," Speir aald. “ 1)PS Statis
tical Services estimates that 19 
persons will be killed In traffic 
accidents In the state during the 
Christmas period, with 14 fa
talities estimated for the New 
Year’s period,”  he added.

VASCAR, which stands for 
“ visual average speed compu
ter and record er ,"  is a compu
terized device carried in some 
Highway Patrol cars which en-

On Tuesday, December 3 ,the 
Knox City Houndettes lowned 
Goree 63-31. Donna Rallsbnck 
and Lou Ann McGaughey each 
sank 18 to tie for high point.

Friday, December 6, the 
Houndettes tefeated the Goree 
girls again, 49-13. Betsy Hoes 
was high point with 18.

The Knox City Hounds defeat
ed Goree boys 43-42 ins thrill
ing game Friday night. Charlie 
Lleh was high point with 18.

The Knox CHy teams are

The three children’ s choirs of 
the F irst Methodist Church will 
ore.sent the annual Christmas 
program Sunday afternoon at
3 00 o ’clock tn the Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

Choir I, composed of pre
school children under the di
rection of Mrs. Jeff Graham 
and Mrs. Frnte Wilson will 
present the first portion of 
the program followed by Choir
II, children of the 1st through 
the 4th grade age level, direct
ed by Mrs. B. J. Foster and 
Mra. Wesley Robbins. Choir
III, composed of children of 
3th through 8th grade ages, un
der the direction of Mrs. Melvin 
A. 1.owrey anil Mrs. Joe Clonts, 
will give the final performance 
on the program.

If money t0|| 
would ask. 'vi’hti k 
— James H Kuwei
ton (Tex j ; „ urM|

ATTEND CONVENTION
Buddy Angle, C. J. Reese, 

and Sammy B. White returned 
home Saturday night after at
tending the annual three day 
convention of the Texas Farm
ers Union held this vear tn 
Austin at the Terrace Motor 
Hofei.

&¥**¥*>

The Knox > Ity Mourn let tea de
feated the Haskell “ A”  girts’ 
team here Tuesday nlghl of last 
week 32-21. Donna Katlshack 
and Lou Ann McGaughey were 
high point, tied with 15 each.

The KC KS “ B“  g irls ’ team 
also defeated the Haskell girls 
30-28, and Kathl Kent was high 
point for KC with 19.

The KCHK hoya lost to Has
kell 54-38, hut played a very- 
close game during the first half. 
Charlie Lleh had 15 for high 
point and Joe Barnard sank 12.

ALL IN YOUR LOCALS

h o l id a v

K n o *  County

1h t Old 1im zt What la the best buy -  pecans 
shelled or unshelled'’ Gwen
dolyns Clyatt, Extension con
sumer marketing specialist, 
suggests a good general rule to 
follow In buying pecans two 
pounds of nuts tn the shell will 
yield one pound of nut meats.

CALL IN YOUR N1 WN ’ ’ A gossip doesn't wait for 
opportunity— does her own 
knocking!"

Eggs are a protein bargain. 
Two medium size eggs provide 
the protein equivalent of a se r 
ving of lean meat, according to 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing specialist.

P 0IN SE TTIA S  
Mixed Pot Plants, 

Azaleas, CyclamenKnox County Commissioners 
Court Meets In Nov. Sessions

Also Flocked Fruit Arrangem 
Place Your Wire Or 
Early for Better Sei

and voting In favor of this mo
tion.

The foregoing minutes were 
read and approved on this the 
14th day of November, A. D. 
1968. 
attest;

THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
met tn Special Session on this 
the 1th day of November, A. D. 
1968 with all of the members 
of the Court present.

The i ourt canvassed t h e 
election returns of the General 
E lection held Tuesday Novem
ber 3, 1968 In Knox County and 
mailed the returns of aald F lee, 
tlon to the Secretary of State,

A Motion was made by J. V. 
i arver and seconded by George 
Nix to pav J. F. Redder $101.00 
for a channel F xsement on 
F M Road 2334, west of Rhine
land. A 1.1 members voted In fa
vor.

There tielng no further busi
ness, on a motion by Rex Pat
terson and duly seconded by J. 
B E uhank, the Court voted un
animously tn favor of adjourn
ment.

f l  PIANO SERVICE

Repairs and 
Electronic Tumrgj

J. R. Crane
Rt. 2 • Box 1 864-2443

Haskell, Texas

K N O X  C I T Y  FLOR
F L o w tx i F o r  All Occmx 

P h o n i  6 3 B-464)
K n o x  C ity T in t

Look What Plymouth's 
Up To Now - - -

Sam E. loots 
County Judge

/ena H. Waldron 
t ounty Clerk

Lowrey’s
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Get Your 

M an  

A Turtle 

For

Christm as

NOVEMBER 12. 1968 
BE IT REMEMBERED, That the 
Commisalonera’ ‘ ourt met tn 
Regular Session an this the 12tb 
dav of November, A. D. 1968, 
with alt members of the < ourt 
being present,

J. B. E ubank made the motion 
to pay all hills approved by the 
■ ourt, motion being seconded 
by Rex Patterson, with all mem
bers voting In favor. Approved 
hills to tie given to the ( ounty 
Clerk and she he authorized to 
Issue warrants on these hllla, 
a list of which Is given In the 
Minutes of Arccounts allowed, 
which la a record of these Min
utes. Bills to be psld out of the 
following funds, to-wit

Precinct No. 1 -  Fund 600
(1) ; Precinct No. 2 -  Fund 600
(2) , Precinct No. 2 Lateral 
Road, Precinct No. 3 -  Ftmd; 
Precinct No. 3 Lateral Hoad, 
Precinct No. 4. Salary Fund 
No. 200 Jury Fund No. 100 and 
General Fund No. 300.

To meet new recommenda
tions specified by The Federal 
Government, it the request of 
T e x a *  Highway Department 
Dletrlct Engineer, V. J. McGee, 
The Commisalonera’ C o u r t  
agreed to co-operate with The 
Stale Highway Department In the 
new procedures in Right-of. 
Way purchasing as outlined In 
the new Federal regulations.

There being no further h«Mt- 
ness George Ntx made the 
motion to adjourn and.; \ a r . 
ver seconded the motion.

ALL members being present

Turbine Oil and 
Gear Grease

Planter Parts - Drill Parts - Cultiva 
tor Parts - Sweeps, All Sizes - Sane 
Fighters - Stalk Cutters and Schrea 
ders - Tandems - Chisels, Onew’ays 

Irrigation Tubes - Dams - Canvas 
Socks and -

W e have them in 
Lontf or Short Sleeve 
Cotton, Ban-Lon, 
Orion, Antron —  
and Blends.

Try Cs,
W e May Have 

What You Need!

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Practical

I CLONTS Hdwe. iS Furn. 1
1  PMONf 459-2SS1 KNOX CITY I

A
1

So ... 
Economics

W 1
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Timex Watches 
7.95 -  50.00

ELECTRONIC
H O T  L A T H E R

LADIES' and MEN'S 3.50 -
Leather Billfolds 15.00

BIG SWINGER

Polaroid Camera . . . .  24.9!
MAKE-UP

Mirrors 10.95 -  16.9J
FINE SELECTION

Costume Jewelry 1.00-7.50:
M e n  s A L a d ie s '

Electric Shavers by

Remington, Sunbeam
Norelco, Shavex

Hot Lather Dispenser 19.95

Cigarette

Lighters.
f t  Corday f t  Revlon 

f t  Max Factor f t  Rubenstein
(a va i lab le  i n d i v id u a l l y  or in Gift Sets)

Complete Prescription Service
PHONE *S« ISSI KNOX < Tobacco

Christmas

Come by and Register for O u r }  
Jc.ift to be Given Away December 2 4 ^  
Jat 12 :0 0  noon. }
}  (You do not have to b* p r w n t  to Win!

J Factory Outlet*

iW w i'J 'W fiw ’W f 'V W f l 'J r f iT iT T t w iT f iW

Flannel Shirts

Sweaters «.
Chr istmas

Tree Balls « 
Spray Snow
Icicles K'9 
Bras *«9 i.i9

KNOX CITY. TEXAS £
K N O W N  row BETTER VALUES

,,tmTY HERALD. KNUX CITY TEXAS

t’ Ami Royer 
Vows Re cent lu

v*

B a tit C * g

L .  I »rr* »»“ " •
to t  K0**r * * *  »  
I  |*<-Mrher < »<5 00 
T .f i(tfrnoon.
L , «  w  rio sr
C m  she e * * *

rwrformerlin the
£  awl Mr*, ' ’ runt

Barnhill, minister
irrh 0f ( hriat offtrl-

, B (ha daughter of 
k,rJ. i ,|| Large and 
I ihr groom ar* Mr. 
Lorgr Webb of Hul*.

Dac. IS. ItM  
IO:JO A-M.
out car lot and 

yard Building 
with 1 V acre*

pirkupa-trucka
and miac. 
Location - 

20 Writ edge 
Texa*

Oniion Motor*
Phone SS37

Texan
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Given In marriage by bar fa. 
thar, the bride chose for her 
wadding a white knit sheath 
drea* with matching accessor- 
lea.

Mlaa Claudia Barnard of 
O 'Brien was maid of honor an<| 
Allen Baird of Mule serve.) 
ties! man.

A reception In ihe Large 
home followed the reremon>.

The couple will reside m 
Brownwood where Webb is em
ployed by the telephone com
pany.

L AUCTION 
_  |21 2I2S 

-  MSI

Mrs. Boyd H,\s 
Bridge Club

Members of the Tuesday 
Bridge Club met last week with 
Mra. Bussell Boyd aa hostess.

Mrs. f .  R. Carpenter was s 
guest.

Mrs. < lyrte Voas won high 
score, and Mrs. Carrie Belle 
Benedict was bingo winner.

FROM IRVING
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shields, 

Htckle and Victor of Irving spent
Thanksgiving weekend here with 

Up tier pur ents Mr. m 
W. Hines.

* * *

r The Home:

ar>' Tool Keepern Only
Types Tools for the Handyman

N  ELITE CH AIN SA W S -  Sev- 
f̂al Models

f* ^hellers - As seen on TV -
^  OUR LAY A W A Y  UNTIL CHRU?TMA.S 

~  AND WE H A V I A FINANCE PLAN

WRAPPING

r*» HIKE GIB >• b .  
P M  —

given away al

TWYLA STANDLEE

Miss Standlee Named First 
Runner-up In Lubbock Contest

M f
iG 'ii

f

*
¥
X) CONSOLE STEREO —  A l l }  

ds and Sizes Records. 6  Speak- j* 
s, AM - FM, 5 ft. wide. 4+
fas 3 0 9 .9 5 ............... Now $269,954*
L(() PORTABLE STEREO <ie-} 
chable Speakers . . . Now $89.95 J
.CONSOLE STEREO —  Spanish *  

He, AM - FM Radio - 5 Speakers }  
fas 259.95 . . Now $219.95}
ft) and G.E. COLOR TV —
all Roll-A-Round Models up t o }  
iggest 295 sq. in. Pictured 
tbe Models —  liberal Terms ^
-Hanging, Pole, Table, a n d }  
'Lamps - All Colors and S ty le s}  
$9.95 }

NTED CAN D LES (New S h ip -}  
fient) All Sizes. t

ir Her: %
PORTABLE DISHW ASHER —  *

eluxe Model - All Controls - A }  
abor Saver for the Kitchen. }  
fpecial...................................  $229.95}
HAIR DRYERS— Several M o d -}  

feFrom $14.95, The Latest S ty le s}
[ Hair C u r le r s .................... $29.98 4+
Can O p en ers....................... $12,954+

f- Electric Knife ...............  $12.50}
kte-Brsflcra From $5 .95 }
L Hand M ix e r s .................. $11.98}
w k  Giftware From SI.5 0 }
Sinless and Silverplate Sets 4+ 
Ob Alum. Sets, all colors $44.95}

>r The M an: }
EEPING BAGS —  Several Sizes. 5  

Pr»m $12.95 ¥
ICEMAN C A TA LYTIC  HEATERS J

Keels - Rods - Tackle Boxes} 
"Cleaning Kits - ( ’ar, Pickup G u n }  
r*M * Guns • Sportsman’s Head-^  
rs. u

Miss Twyla Standlee was 
<■ hoaen first runner-up In the 
Mr. I xeruttve Sweetheart Con
test last Friday night tn Lub- 
bock.

The contest was presented by
the Nancy Taylor ( harm and 
Mnteling School, a division of 
Lraughon's Business C ollege In 
the tea room of the downtown 
I unLip's Department Store. 
Models featured clothes from 
the store.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Monday Salmon croquettes, 
cream pea, cole slaw, thick 
sliced buttered bread, cake 
squares, milk;

Tuesday Spaghetti with meat 
hells, lettuce wedges, yellow 
wax I leans, corn bread with flut
ter, jello with fruit, milk.

Wednesday I’lnto beans with 
ham, spinach, pickle and onion 
rings, corn bread -  butter, jello 
with truit, milk.

Thursday; T u r k e y  w ith  
dressing, fngllsh peas, green 
salad, cranberry satire, hot 
rolls with butter, fruit cobbler, 
milk;

Friday Bartieque on bun, 
baked beans, potato chips, 
orange ]ulce, apple delight, 
milk.

City Hardware |
Knox City, Texas ¥

Thirty-three glrla competed, 
and Sharon Mcl rummonof Lub- 
bock was chosen queen. The 
girls were Judged on person
ality, beauty, and graceful 
movement. Each gtrl was re 
quired toromptlea scraptookof 
her achievements while taking 
the charm course, and Miss 
Standlee won the award for the 
best scrapbook.

( onlest judges Included Mrs. 
Fells Gonzales, model, Mrs. 
Jack Geddts of the Brtercoft 
Dance Studio, Rick Haywood of 
the Toni Company, and Dr. 
Fllle Huddleston, Texas Tech 
professor.

Twyla Is the 'laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Standlee.

O'Brien News
k in d e r g a r t e n
HAS PROGRAM

The day before Thanksgiving 
the O’ Brien Kindergarten pre
sented a Thanksgiving program 
for their parents, and guests, 
grades one through four.

The children sang and recited 
dressed aa Indians and Pil
grims. They had made a large 
paper tent, a cardboard box 
canoe, turkeys and other room 
decorations.

Members of kindergarten are 
Maria Perez, Christine Jim
enez, Maryland Devers, Kot>ert 
Rojas, Junior Garcia, < onnle 
Garcia, Monica Hussa, Jimmy 
Force, Mack Magana, Itanlel 
A tables, Benny Ablla, Lupe 
Torres, Paula Thorn, William 
Park, and Kimberly Whitley. 
Their teachers are Mrs. Joe 
C lonts and Mrs. Alphonse Del 
Hierro.

DMTRK T w o o l  
CONTEST HELD

The District Wool Contest 
was held Saturday, December ? 
at l.uhbork.

Attending from O'Brien were 
Mrs. Johnny Reid, homemaking 
teacher, and her daughter, An- 
gella, and two students, Mary 
Adkins who won second tn the 
Senior Division In County Com
petition and Gloria Casillas whe 
was the thrld place winner

The girls didn't place, but 
were among the models at the 
Student Union Building on the

times before as well as In this 
1961 Annual Report that It has 
good reason to tie proud of the 
voluntary compliance by tax
payers. However, the Commis
sion says “ During the year the 
Service secured 766,000 delin
quent returns representing $263 
million In previously unreport
ed tax, Interest and penalties.'' 
The good tax folks want to hear 
from you before you hear from 
them, so If you are a tax de
linquent send In that tax form.

Tax M a n  Sant Sez:
The Commissioner's Annual 

Report for 1967 Is filled with 
statistics that comment (all on 
their own) on many phases of our 
complex and varied lives In this 
nation. In the first place, the 
Form 1040 Is the most wonder
ful form that has ever been tie- 
signed’ since It fils more than 
70,000 Individual situations. 
However, this doesn't keep all 
70 million taxpayers from cuss
ing the 1040 for being the worst 
thing ever thought of by man or 
Internal Revenue “  t e l l e r I n 
ternal Revenue has proven many

d ie t in g
A S w tfftr  D ie t* Try It i

Many a dicier Mill think- 
that a w eight-control diet 
mean a no *ugttr—tu> dofwcrt — 
no fun foods Not so, says 
a * el I known nutritionist 
To control weight, you ’ ve 
got to cut down -not out 

Ice er**uni with lunch'* Cun 
do Layer cuke with dinner"* 
Permitted liut. warns this 

pec i all s i ,  the serious diet 
er must follow two rules 

1. Essential food* muil 
hr eaten every day. Ihat 
meaim protein food*, fata,

carbohydrate*, mineral* and 
vi tamin*.

2. Never go over your 
daily calorie quota.

4’ Kill a little of every
thing,”  counsels this doe 
tor If there's enough variety 
in the daily menu, you ’ re 
almost sure to get all (he 
nutrients you need for 
heal th

For sweet at the end of 
a meal helps you leave the 
table satisfied Then you 
won’ t he tempted to snack, 
or to overeat at the next 
meal A teaspoon o f  sugar 
measures only IH calories 
and even a 100 calorie des 
sert may not swamp your 
daily quota

A diet counselor  suggests 
VNateh your fats and oils :  

they have twice as many 
calorics as sugar... Flavor 
vegetables with lemon or 
herbs...Try a vegetable 
souffle instead of r u e . . .  
Learn to lose  weight slow* 
Iy —take off the ounces and 
you ’ ll take off pound-

CALL IN YOUR LOCALS

Advantages ofG.L home loans 
Include low or no down pay* 
ments, lower Interest rates and 
i  longer mortgage period. G. I. 
loans mav he paid off at any 
time without penalty.

FREE
1969

Almanac
Calendar

Fecturwa ala beautiful prints 
of now vinyl wall cloth murals 
inai are now ary imppaoia.

Calendar ahoara complete 
day-by-day almanac Infor
mation, In clud ing  m oon 
phaaaa, d a lly  planting 
guides, table* of weights 
and measures, bast fishing 
dates and much more.
Please coma early for your 
calendar. Supply la limited.

Kennedy 
Lumber Co.

PHONE M4 2K1 
Haskell Texas

s t e r l in g !
,Jr PA INT
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Farm and Ranch News
By H t rm an  Collier

GREFNBUGS COKTIM t 
DA MAG l TO SMALL GRAIN

Knox i ount\ producers are 
taking a close look at their 
small grain to decide if green
ing control applications should 
>w made, ( antroll applications 
have been applied on several 
fields In areas from over the 
county.

Wheat and oats in the count) 
as an average is fairly small 
and an infestation of ISO to 
200 greenbugs per lenter foot 
of row can damage severty in 
a short time.

Methyl parathion and pura-
ttuon give best control of green- 
bugs when temperatures are
above 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

SWIM EXTERNAL 
PARASITE* REDUCE PROKITS

External parasites can great 
1\ reduce the production efft- 
riencv of swine, and severe 
infestations may cause death.

These troublesome insects 
can be controlled effectively 
through the proper use of in
secticides.

Hoy louse, a blood-suck tig 
parasite, rancauee serious luM 
of weight, poor utilisation, and 
general unthrtftiness. The hog 
louse readies five to six mtr. 
in length and la hluish-gray. 
Thev feed mainly on teivter 
hotly areas.

Sarc optic mange can result 
in a loss of hair and the ap
peal am e of lesions. The mange 
it caused bv a small vellow 
mde scarcely visible to the 
naked eve.

IWmoilettc mange is not com
mon, hut may occur occasion-

This mange is a result of the 
hog follicle mite which causes 
small hard nodules that may 
grow to an Inch in diameter and 
often rupture.

For a complete listing of In
secticides and their recom 
mended use for swine external 
parasite controll, refer to the 
curient Issueol MP-bSH, “ Tex
as Gui le for 1 untrolling Ex
ternal Parasites on Livestock 
and Poultry,'- Available at your 
county agent's office.

CONTROL PORT 
HARVEST DISEASE OF 
PEACH AND PI I MS

If adequate control measures 
are not taken, post harvest 
disease of peach and plum can 
reduce the potential income of 
a commercial fruit grower or 
homeowner by 100 percent.

The first step to a good 
control program is orchard 
s rotation. All mummies (de
cayed fruit which has dried) 
that m ght still tie hanging on 
the trees from last .ear’s crop 
should t* removed. Also, the 
decayed fruit that was left under 
the tree should either he re
moved completely from the or
chard or should be plowed 
umier.

If the mummies are left ex
posed to the air next spring, 
they will serve as a source of 
Inoculum for the blossom blight 
stage of brown rot. By redur ing 
the im ouil of the blossom Might 
stage, inoculum buildup In the 
orchard will tie reduced and 
less brown rot will be exper
ienced at harvest.

This practice of orchard san- 
'____________. . .  - • ••,

homeowner as for the com 
mercial fruit grower.

GUN SAFETY IMPORTANT 
Nearly all hunting accidents 

could tw prevented If gun safety 
rules were followed. It's the 
“ over-anxious" hunter whoen- 
langers the lives of fellow hunt

ers and causes needless damage 
to wildlife. Approximately two- 
thirds of all hunting accidents 
are caused by humans Ui the 
line of fire, humans mistaken 
for animals and hunters not 
using the safety catch on their 
guns. Wallace Klussman, Ex
tension wildlife conservation 
specialist at Texas A4 M Uni
versity says.

IN JAMES HOME 
Children and their lam'lies 

visiting In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn 
James and brothers. Wayne and 
Doyle over the Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lee James and 
family of Wichita Kails, Mrs. 
Alta Mae Call and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Arthur and family of Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. urns Brown and fam
ily of Wichita Kalla, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Zedlltz and family 
of Tyler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Philps of Texarkana.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
James' mother, Mrs. Salt!#

Pierce and her sister, Kmma 
Todd, both of Fort Worth.

Nearly seven million home 
loans valued at f ?0 billion have 
been made under the World War 
n G. L loan program since 
1944. VA reports that half the 
loans are now fully repaid. 

• ••••

V s t a r  an* Administration 
physician* h a v e  performed 
about 350 of about 1,000 kid
ney transplants made In the 
United States since the Brat 
such operation was performed 
in 1951.

fo o d

r;_____  _
fh«BikJ*

I have lo'eH >ou with an 
everlasting love. — ( Jrr .31:3).

No individual nor any out- 
s ide  th in g  can  s a t is fy  the
longing o f  a soul need We 
have a soul desire that the
con sciou s mind may not co m 
prehend Inner peace com es 
through knowing that Cod 
satisfies our longing soul and 
fills our life  with His good 
Then we are filled with a fe e l
ing o f  com pleteness and joy

H o liday *  Art P it k lo  Days
T here 's * lot ol holiday 

cheet in a small )af o f pick- 
|U| according to P ick le  
Packers International, Inc. 
They oiler these intriguing 
appetizers to nerve your 
guest* during this happy 
season Each is made with 
a different kind of p ick le .
Pit k i t  WMI t 1 S Make
34 Blend I package 
ou n ces) cream ch e e se , s o f 
tened. with 3 tableapoone 
sour . ream and '»  teaspoon  
onion salt. Spread one-third 
of mixture on each of T 
a l l ie s  ham * Trim o ff  end#

-

v p'n — hee|#>
<ail picg, '.rjj
e l .  about tN

.............;
N

pound C W ^
7 7  P"anuu

**lh - U ble.4 * ]
I* liquid te. 4 '1

1
Y

ingredients t s . , . 1
trie blendetLCknhl

fNP Keatur»n3

------------ --------------------------------------------- ------

Has Anyone Seen "Liz”?

was
He

REDLANDS, Silf. — Monday. 
March IK, 19*'.*, began as an or
dinary day (or f fixat-eth Larene 
F rnstein when the left home for 
classes at Moore Junior High 
school in Kedlamls. t aliform*. 
But this Mon.lav on the 19th of 
March was not to be an ordinary 
'lay.

F ittsbeth's school dav passed 
without tnebient. She atten<1e«* 
her last class, then left school 
at 3 40 p.m. to walk home, a 
t w o - m i le  r o u te  throurh 
blossoming orange rrovea. She 
never arrived home. Some
where along the lonely street. 
tliia M ti Kmstetn vanished.

There are no clues to her 
whereahuuts, or even to what 
happened to the U -vear-obl 
girl, other than a report from a 
Hedtajel* businessman *h< 
driving through the area 
thought he saw a gtrl resem
bling Mltaheth walking toward 
the corner <g the street on which 
she lived

To her parents. Norman and 
Ruth F rnstein, the months of un- 
certainty and anxiety over their 
missing .laughter “ are the 
deepest anguish a person raato 
through. If is a short so deep 
you herotne wooden," the 
mother explained.

Tha F rnstein* are appealing 
natloowi le for help in locating 
their daughter, t rnstein, a 
rhem-cai engineer af Lockheed 
In Redlands, and Ms wife 
psychiatric aortal worker 
posted a 48.000 reward for in
formation that will solve the 
mvaterv of their daughter's dis
appearance. They have vowed 
“ We will not real until we 
know.'*

Neither parent has rente-- 
su re  that Brat long night when 
their young laughter failed to 
com* bon e. They have tracked 
miles through orange groves 
fields, foothills, and canvgns 
tn ami around the Redlands 
area. They have followed ever, 
lead, no matter bow slight. In 
the search for F lirabeth.

“ 1 can fare the davttme bet
ter than the night." the 
fraught mother said 
I find myself saving 
safe ’ la she warm ’ Is she fed' 
- • ■ •'*! Bnaliv . , . is she 
alive” '

When Elizabeth, nicknamed 
“ LI2“  bv her friend#, left for

have

KLI7AHF TH FRNJ-TEtN

school ttiut March morning, she 
hx l only IS1- with her. She was 
lre-.-.-.t in a tlur tresa with 
white flowers, teams shoes and 
a lark-oily. corduroy coat. 
Around her neck she wore a 
smell fold chain with a pen- 
tant gold and and blue star. 
Fnroule home, she carried a 
red algebra book and a blue 
loose!-af notebook. Neither has 
Iceen found.

F lisibeth is five feet, five- 
inches tall, weighs lOf, pounds 
snd had tg.iwn ha r and tirowr 
eves -n* .me of five Ern
s t* "  children. The fam ly lost 
o«** of these a son. to polio in 
1952.

“ Thta. tbe second tragedy tn 
our lives, is even greater be- 
cauae of in# uncertainty,”  the 
lesperxte father said tn tua 
appeal to end the nightmare. I 
can ac.-ept anything, even thg 
worst, which I'm resigned to, 
hut I mast know.”

Any Information concerning 
young Liz F rnstein should tw 
repnrte pr--mpflv to this news
paper or to apt. . her lea Calla
han. -San Bernardino County 
*h en fr» OfBce, Snn Bernar- 
lino. aliform*, phone (714) 
•M-<>| 11.

1 he 0(d  1<yrm/L

&
V  X

i*
tjuiet folks aren't the only 

ones « h o  don I *av much.”

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith. 
Robbins & Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors.

★  JACTZZI P IM P S  
Sales and Service

W e Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet I’limps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or Night Phone 658-4661
Knox City. Texas

♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

!
♦
|
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦♦

Mr. Businessman Regardless Of The Nature Of Your Business

WE CAN SERVE YOU!
When We Say We Can Print Everything Except

that is exactly what we

If It Can Be Printed We Can Do It!

You want industry in your area?
You have a printing industry represented 
in your town with facilities not found 
in Abilene or Wichita Falls.

I  Six Presses To Serve You r  Printing N e e d s !

If You Don't Believe Thi»,

w« Challenge You To Bring Or Call In

Your O rde r  Today! Wh en Your Job Is

Delivered,  A n d  Yoiu P ay For It

On Delivery, You Moy Recei ' re A

a • e

Discount

Money and Postage Stamps, 
mean!

We Print

Tags 
Checks 
Rad Res 
Blotters 
Placards 
Circulars 

Rill Heads 
Price Lists 
Statements 
Menu Cards 

Letter Heads 
Memo Blanks 
Laundry Lists 
Visiting Cards 
Menu Booklets 

At Home Cards 
Reception Cards 
Auditor’s Report 

Auction Sale Bills 
Ungummed Labels 

Wedding- Invitations 
By-Laws &  Constitutions 

Financial Statements 
Society Stationery 
Admission Tickets 
Posters, All Sizes 
Gummed Labels 
Store Sale Bills 
Greeting- Cards 
Shipping- Tags 
Window Cards 
Funeral Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Score Cards 
Post Cards 
Invitations 
Pamphlets 
Programs 
Vouchers 
Booklets 
Dodgers 
Drafts 
Bills

We Have Two New Presses 
We Are Just Itching 
To Print!

TAILORED
T O  YOUR 

NEEDS
Growing Bigger by 
Serving Better 
Economically

Herring Publishing C ompany

Rhone M0I M01
AND KNOX COUNTIES

Monday, Texas
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CHOCOLATE
ivered Cherries

L O W
ihttcmojlQB.

Coral Bay

Coconut
1 4  O x .  P k g

SWEETHEART

CRISCO
OIL

IMPERIAL Pure Cane
To Be G iven  Sat. Dec. 21 2 P.M 

l»t.- Electric Can  O p e n e r  

2nd. - 3 0  Cup  Coffee M a k e r  

3rd - Electric C a r v i n g  Knife 

4th. Thru. 15’ ’/j Gal. O a k  Farm s
Pure Ice Cream

Nothing To B u y -  N eed  Not Be Present 

Just Come In & Reg ister

Biltmore

Luncheon Meat•fCuiAR GRINOMARYLAND CLUB

H . o v y  D u t y  R e y n o l d s

f a c i a l  tissue

KLEENEX
2 0 0 - 0 .

2-Ply

3  B o x e s f t O

a l u m in u m
FOIL *ou

Morr ison

CARNATION EVAPORATED

L IBBY 'S

tVAPOMTfv
m il kCAlcMi"

POTATOES
ON BUTT SEMI.BONELESS

ork Roast
Tondtr!
LB.

FIRM GREEN 
HEADS _Carrots..

Oranges
V a le a c i* .  J u ic y — 4 -Lk. I * f

ca$on$

[C JU jtM JLk :



Discount

TAILORED
TO  YOUR 

N E E D S

THE KNOX COUNTY HKKAlJj

Farm and Ranch News
By Herman Collier

GREENBUGS l ONTINUE
d a m a g e  t o  s m a l l  ghain

Knox County producers are 
taking a close look at their 
small grain to decide if green- 
hug control applications should 
he made. Controll applications 
have been applied on several 
fields in areas from over the 
county.

Wheat ami oats in the count) 
as an average is fairly small 
and an infestation of ISO to 
200 greenbugs per leider foot 
of row can damage severly In 
a short time.

Methyl porathlon and para-
ttuon give best control of green- 
buys when temperatures are 
atiove 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

SWINE EXTEHNAL
p a h asites  r e d u c e  p r o f it s

External parasites can great 
I) reduce the production effi
ciency of swine, and sever# 
Infestations may cause death.

These troublesome insects 
can tie controlled effectively 
through the proper use of in
secticides.

Hog louse, a blood-suck ng 
parasite, can cause serious loss 
of wehfht, poor utlllt tlon. and 
general unthriftiness. The hog 
louse reaches five to six mm 
In length and Is bluish-gray. 
They feed mainly on tender 
body areas.

Sarcoptic mange can result 
tn a loss of hair and the ap
pearance of lesions. The mange 
Is caused by a small vellow 
mite scarcely visible to the 
naked eye.

l emodetic mange is not com 
mon, hut may occur occaston-

This mange Is a result of the 
hog follicle mite which causes 
small hard nodules that may 
grow to an Inch In diameter and 
often rupture.

For a complete listing of In
secticides and their recom 
mended use for swine external 
parasite controll, refer to the 
current lssueof MP-691,“ Tex
as Guide for Controlling Ex
ternal Parasites on Livestock 
and Poultry," Available at >our 
countv agent’ s office.

CONTROL P O T  
HARVEST DISEASE OF 
Pt A' H AND PLUMS

If adequate control measures 
are not taken, post harvest 
disease of peach and plum can 
reduce the potential Income of 
a commercial fruit grower or 
homeowner by 100 percent.

The first step to a good 
control program Is orchard 
s mutton. All mummies (de
cayed fruit which has dried) 
that m ght still tie hanging on 
the trees from last year’s crop 
should 1* removed. Also, the 
decayed fruit that was left under 
the tree should either he re
moved completely from the or
chard or should he plowed 
under.

If the mummies are left ex
posed to the air next spring, 
they will serve as a source of 
Inoculum for the blossom blight 
stage of brown rot. Hy reducing 
the amount of the blossom blight 
stage, Inoculum buildup In the 
orchard will he reduced and 
less brown rot wtll tie exper
ienced at harvest.

This practice of orchard san-

homeowner as for the com
mercial fruit grower.

GUN SAFETY IMPORTANT 
Nearly all hunting accidents 

could be prevented If gun safety 
rules were followed. Il’ s the 
"over-anxious" hunter whoen- 
iangers the lives of fellow hunt

ers andrauses needless damage 
to wildlife. Approximately two- 
thirds of all hunting accidents 
are caused by humans tn the 
line of fire, humans mistaken 
for animals and hunters not 
using the safety catch on their 
guns, Wallace Klussman, Ex
tension wildlife conservation 
specialist at Texas A&M UnP

IN JAM IS HOME 
Children snd thetr (anvlies 

visiting In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
James and brothers, W'ayneand 
Doyle over (he Thanksgiving 
holiday weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lee James and 
family of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Alta Mae Call and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. A. W, 
Arthur and family of Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Brown and fam
ily of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron /edlttz and family 
of Tyler and Mr. and Mrs. 
C ecll PhiIps of Texarkana.

Other guests Included Mrs. 
James' mother, Mrs. Sallle

Pterce and her stater, Emma 
Todd, both of Fort Worth.

food

Nearly seven million home 
loans valued at $70 billion have 
been made under the World War 
n G. 1. loan program since 
1944. VA reports that half the 
loans ara now fully repaid. 

• •••a

V e la r  a n t Administration 
physician* h a v e  performed 
about $50 of about 1,000 kid
ney transplants made In the 
United States since the first 
such operation was performed 
in 1952.

Has Anyone Seen h i

REDLANIX, • altf. -Monday, 
Msrch 18, 19f.8, began as an o r - 
'hnarv tav for Elizalietti Lurene 
t rnstetn when she left home for 
classes at Moore Junior High 
■School In K'edlamls, < altforma. 
But this Monday on the 18th at 
March was not to he an ordinary 
lay.

Elisabeth's school day passed 
without Incident. She attended 
her last class, then left school 
at $ 40 p.m. to walk home, a 
t w o - m i le  r o u t e  through 
blossoming orang* groves. She 
never arrived home. Some
where along the lonely street. 
E lizaheth E rnstetn vanished.

There are no clues to her 
whereotsMits, or even to what 
happened to the 14-vear-otd 
girl, other than a report from a 
Mediant* businessman who was 
driving through the area. He 
thought he saw a girl resem
bling Elizabeth walking toward 
the corner of the sir eat on which 
she lived.

To her parents, Norman and 
Ruth E rnstetn, the munttas of un
certainty and anxiety over thetr 
missing laughter "a re  the 
deepest anguish a persist ran go 
through. It Is a shock so jeep 
you become wooden," the 
mother explained

The Frnstetn* are appealing 
nationwide for help in lorating 
their daughter. E rnstetn, a 
Chem cal engineer at lawkheed 
tn Redlands, and Ms wife, a 
psvrhtatrtc social worker, have 
panted a 85.000 reward tor In
formation that wilt solve the 
mvstery of thetr laughter sm s- 
appearance. Ttyev have vowed 
"W e will not rest unfit we 
know,"

Neither parent has rested 
sine* that first lung night when 
thetr young laughter failed to 
come home. They have tracked 
miles through orange groves, 
fields, foothills, amt canyons 
tn and around the Redlands 
area. They have followed ever , 
lead, no matter how slight, tn 
the search tor Elisabeth.

" I  can face the daytime bet
ter than the night," the dis
traught mother said "  At night 
I find my self saving 'Is she 
safe ' is she warm' Is she fed”
. . . and finally . . .  Is she 
alive

When Elizabeth, nicknamed 
'•Llx" bv her friends, left for

F it ’ ABE TH E RNSTE IN

school that March morning, she 
ha 1 only 25 with her. She wa* 
dressed in a Mur ires* with 
white flowers, tennis shoes and 
a lark-oliy,, corduroy coat. 
Around her neck she wore a 
small gold chain with a pen- 
•lant gold and amt blue star 
Enroute home, she carried a 
red algebra txxyk and a blue 
looaeleaf notebook. Neither has 
heen found.

f linbeth Is five feet, flve
ils-be* tall, weighs 105 pounds 
ami had brown hair and brown 
eyes he is one of five Ern
st# n children. The family lost 
one at these, a son, to polio In 
1952.

"This, the second tragedy In 
our lives. Is even greater lie- 
cause of the uncertainty," the 
lesperate father said in hi* 
appeal to end the nightmare. 1 
can accept anything, even the 
worst, which I’ m resigned to, 
but I must know."

Any Information concerning 
young i 1/  I rnstetn should be 
reported promptly to this new*, 
paper or to . apt. harlesi alU - 
han. an Bernardino County 
Sheriff’ s o ffice , San Hernar- 
•ttno. Jliforma, phone (714)
88»-i-111.

1 he O ld llw ie/i

Sales and Service for A. (>. Smith, 
Bobbin* & Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors.

★  JACUZZI PUMPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet flumps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or N ight-P hone 658-4661
Knox City. Texas

I h ate  loted  >ott with an 
r\erlanling lo t* .— ( J er .3 1 :3 ).

No individual nor any ou t
s id e  th in g  can s a t is fy  the 
longing o f a soul need VS* 
h ate a soul desire that the 
consciou s mind mat not com 
prehend Inner peace come* 
through knotting that God 
satisfies our longing soul and 
fills our life with His good 
Then we are filled with a feel-

versitv say*. James’ mother, Mrs. haul*

Holiday* A'O Picklo Doys
There’ s a lot of holiday 

cheer m « small |ar o f pick- 
ir* . according to I’ ickI# 
Packers International. Inc. 
They offer these intriguing 
appetizers to serve your 
guests during this happy 
season Each is made with 
s different kind at p ick le .
PICK I I *HE 1 l N Make*

Blend I package -3 
ounces) cream ch e e se , s o f 
tened. with J tablespoons 
*,>ur i re.ym and 's  teaspoon 
onion salt. Spread one-third 
of mixture on each of 3 
s lu e *  ham • Trim o ff  ends

ol
two end 
»tde „f

I J
H pinwheeis.
•ail p, g. ,
•d. about (j |(l

''J1 ‘ » (H»UiMakes ,tUlul ,!* I
through f o o * '1 
p-und Uladd* 
cup peanuu *»„ 
till pickle-, u
■*«* - Uhlâ JU 
'*  I 'qu id .ie , a*, j 
*"< 1
horse-radish 
ingredients t, 
trie blender
' I lead for c.r;
N»* Fe iluret

-------------------t r x a r s r w v v w ^ v v w w v v v v ^ ^

tjuirt folk- aren't the only 
ones who d.m t «ay much."

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
:
♦

Businessman Regardless Of The Nature Of Your Business

WE CAN SERVE YOU!
When We Say We Can Print Everything Except Money and Postage

that is exactly what we mean!
Stamps,

If It Can Be Printed We Can Do It!

You want industry in your area?
You have a printing industry represented 
in your town with facilities not found 
in Abilene or Wichita Falls.

f --------------------------------------------I  Six Presses To Serve Your  Print ing Needs !

We Have Two 
We Are Just 
To Print!

New Presses. 
Itching

We Print

Tags
Checks
Radices
Blotters
Placards 
Circulars 

Bill Heads 
Price Lists 
Statements 
Menu Cards 

le tter  Heads 
Memo Blanks 
Laundry Lists 
Visiting* Cards 
Menu Booklets 

At Home Cards 
Reception Cards 
Auditor’s Report 

Auction Sale Bills 
Ungummed Labels 

Wedding Invitations 
By-Laws <Xr Constitutions 

Financial Statements 
Society Stationery 
Admission Tickets 
Posters, All Sizes 
Gummed Labels 
Store Sale Bills 
Greeting Cards 
Shipping Tags 
Window Cards 
Funeral Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Score Cards 
Post Cards 
Invitations 
Pamphlets 
Programs 
Vouchers 
Booklets 
Dodgers 
Drafts 
Bills

Growing Bigger by 
Serving Better 
Economically

Herring Publishing Company

Phone MO) KNOX COUNTIES
Munday. Tax**
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CHOCOLATE
ivered Cherries

L O W
§trt04JJ!

Coral Bay

Coconut
M  Ol. Pke

SWEETHEART

CRISCO
OIL

WICNIM

IMPERIAL Pure Ca
To Be G iven  Sat. Dec. 21 2 P M  

lit - Electric C an  O p e n e r  

2nd.  - 30  Cop  Coffee M a k e r  

3rd - Electric C a r v i n g  Knife 

4th. Thro. 15 '/j Gal. O a k  Fa rm 's  

Pore Ice Cream

Noth ing To B o y -  N eed  Not Be Present 
Jost Come In A Register

DO U BLE  LUCK CUT -  303  Can

Biltmore

Luncheon Meat•ICUIAR GRINOMARYLAND CLUB

D u l y  R E Y N O L D S

ALUMINUM
FOIL

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
200-Ct.

2-Ply

3  Boxes J O

Morr ison

LIBBY’S

U tch± p

POTATOES
ON BUTT S IM I BO N IL ISS

ork Roast
T«nd«r!

FIRM GREEN 
HEADS _  
LB. . C

Carrots.,
Oranges
Veieacie. Juicy—4-Lb. Inf

LOCKKR PLANT
KNOX CUT. TIXAS

CfNTRAL

\C S lu iM t4 C

r Miniature 1 
M o r s h m o H ^
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GET DRESSED HENS for 
Christmas. Lloyd Wuldrtp. 
658-3332 12-12 2tc

GAKAGF SAi F -2-w he«l trail
er, t-ax heaters, (why bed, 
clothing, m scellaneoux. 1007 
F ast nth, on* block south of 
Graham F lectric. 11-12 Mr.

AVON CHRISTMAS GIFTS
on display at my home at 
special savings. Call or 
come by at your con
venience. Mrs. Opal 
Hutchinson 658-2561

12 5 Tip

"IS Your CAR Safa*"
Let us at Monday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Speciallte in Thlt 

Type Work 
Call 7031 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE A 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21-tfC

Covey’s Garage
l C 'o| cti H li .1 ii Repair

1 W. !,' u and Aula Rep.ur

Phone (58 *M1 
O Bnen, Texas

ZENITH RADIO, television
and Hi-Fi sale-, and service 
Sec our latest models be 
fore you buy Strickland 
Kadio and TV Service, 
Munday Texas 4i-tfe

SAND & GRAVEL water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material. Call Roch
ester 925 2922 6-1 tfc

MONUMENTS
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work J C McGee 12-7 tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS, Callaway's Weld
ing Shop. North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
All work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig, 
insured 65.' >31 2-8 tfc

THE amaring Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric ghampooer SI. 
City Hardware Itc

EARLY IMPROVED Triumph
wheat seed. re-cleaned. 
Germination 98'1 J. C. 
McGee 9-12 tfc

DITCHING & 
KOI NDATIONS

Cellar or Septic- 
Tank Holes 

Hack hoe Service
CALL

L .C .G IT N N
•58 3171 Knox City

Arthur  C row nove r t  
M o v e  Into New  Home

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l roam- 
over moved into their new home 
on Fast Fifth Street here 
several weeks ago.

The red brick residence has 
three bedrooms and a newly- 
completed den.

The house was purchased 
from the Bill Fahrings, former 
reaolents who were transferred 
to Sew London Texas several 
months ago.

The ( rotmovers formerly 
resided on Fast Main Street.

CALL IN YOUR NEWS

FT
t f
I HARDLY 
KNOW WHAT 
MY BANK 
LOOKS LIKE 
INSIDE.

During the Hay,
I drive up to the 

outside teller » w in dow  * at night w hen  the 
bank is closed I deposit my store s cosh for 
the day in the Depository slot outside the 
bonk Both outside features save me so much 
time ond effort For personal deposits, I 
often bank by mad that s certainly con 
venient, too! ’

Citizens State Bank
MEMRER F.DJ.C. — INSURED TO 815.000

K N O X  CITY, TEXAS

BUNK ON US TO HELP YOU

Automotive Accessories
Gates Fan Kelts, Hose, Pulleys anti 

Light Duty Kelts for Air Conditioners

Pram and Hastings o il Filters, Air 
Bath Filters.

PISTON KINGS, G A SK F T S. And 
INSFKTS For A L L  MOTORS.

Monroe Shock Absorbers and I^oad 
Ixevelcrs.

Complete Line o f F I L L  PCM  PS- 
NEW  and KFKI ILT.

We also earrv a complete line of 
TRACTO R PA R TS such as Pistons. 
Bings, Inserts, Bearings and Gaskets.

Me Have A Complete Line of 
A L T O  PA R TS &  ACCESSORIES

— EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

STRICKLAND BRIDGE Inc- 
Ready mix concrete; con
crete work; Pre fab metal 
building Phone 864 2545. 
Haskell. Texas 10-24 tfc

rO R  SALE —  L.ke n e w  
Kenmore Electric Range. 
Used only 5 months Call 
658 4051 11-14 tfc

TW O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, large living room 
and dining room with car
pet Estelle Hawkins, 658- 
2801 or 658 4521 11-21 tfc

Streams In 
Desert Places

tj BYOZKI

k s n s

BY OZELLE STEPHENS

•■He who does not love does 
not know God for God Is love.”

Keeping Christmas is keeping 
love. It was love that came to 
eerth that first "hristmasnight. 
It was love that eras reborn and 
awakened again In every human 
being. Love filled the earth and 
all that lived upon It.

F veryone loves Christmas 
hut everyone does not know that 
Christmas is love. But everyone 
who realises this truth and be
lieves, see* Christmas as a 
beautiful, wonderful, day when 
you give gifts (though they may 
be small) and your hearts are 
filled with love and expectancy. 
This love and expectanryof fo o t 
will remain with you throughout 
every (lay of the year, for the 
angels sang " I  bring you good 
news of grent |oy which on II 
come to all peoples. . . "

Importance Of 
Reporting SS
Is Stressed

Social Security is one ot the 
most valuable possessions a 
worker has. and may very like
ly he the largest asset in his 
estate, according to Fdwm 
I draughtwy, manager of the Ver
non soriaI security office. It is, 
therefore, verv Important that 
each employed or self-employ
ed person make certain all his 
earnings are properly credited 
to his account.

Everyone la urged to check 
hi* sorts! security account at 
least once every S years. Mr. 
Draughon said. To do this 
easily, the Social Security Ad
ministration has available a 
pnatrard form OAK-7004 call
ed •• Request for Statement of 
F am ing*/' This (arm is avail
able from any social security 
office, or from the represen
tative who may visit your ares. 
A Statement showing total earn
ings credited to your account, 
as well as a breakdown of the 
amounts credited in each of the 
last J years will he furnished 
on receipt of the form. Any 
error found should he reported 
to your serial security office ao 
that necessary action can be 
taken lo correct it,

A peruxhc checkup of vour 
social security acrount will as
sure lhut this valuable asset will 
reflect your correct earnings 
ami that the correct amount of 
benefits will be (and when the 
time romet.

IN LOGAN HOMF
Guests in the home of Mr. 

ami Mr*. Neal Logan over the 
Thanksgiving weekend were 
•heir son. Lannv and his guest. 
Miss Suunne Gatewood of Chll- 
llcothe.

Lanny is leaching this year at 
Matthews Junior High School in 
Lubbock. Miss Gatewood is a 
snelent al Midwestern Univer
sity in Wichita Falls.

FOR SALE 8-pieoe dining 
room suite, six chairs, 
large table, and buffet in 
walnut Mrs John A. 
Smith. 658-6741 12-5 2tc

FOK Sa LF' -  1962 Comet by 
owner, 33.000 actual miles. 
Good condition. J550. Mrs. 
Tom Bulling*on. phone 4771 
or 5031, Itp,

tart CENTRAL AVE. RHONE 158-3541

WOMEN NEEDED
To train a* KEYPUNCH 
OPERATORS J m the 
exciting career of data 
processing In onlv 10 
week* o f home prrpara- 
li‘>n and In hour, in nur 
training center Ad les
son material* including 
a he\ punch trainer will 
be delivered to your 
heme For brochure clip 
ad and mail to 310 
Wichita Title Building. 
Wichita Falls. Texas 
Name 
Street 
City
Phone Number

NOTICE —  I have a lew 
fat. broad-breasted, bum- 
fed turkey hens For quirk 
sale • $3 00 each Jess 
Dennington. O'Brien 658- 
3071. 12-5 3t

FOR SALE — Big fat hens
65c each 10 or more 60c 
ea h  block west of gin.
Louis Herpeche. O'Brien

12-5 2tp

FOR SALE — Twin tied* o f
solid limed oak, complete 
with mattress and box 
spring* Call 658-5421 a f
ter 5 30 p.m. 12-5 2tc

F’ OH SALE — 2-yvar-old Sears 
Frost-free refrigerator, 3- 
y ear-old Kenmore Automatic 
washer. See at Graham Elec
tric. Also new Norge Appli
ances. 12-12 He.

Rep. W. S. (Bill) Heatly Is 
Honored By Dallas College

DALLAS -  State Rep. W S.
(Hill) Heatly of Paducah was 
honored with an "Outstanding 
Alumnus Award" presented by 
Dallas Baptist College on Satur
day, December 7.

Rep. Heatly, chairman of the 
Texas House Appropriations 
Committee, was a student from 
1931-33 at Decatur Baptist Col
lege. which moved to Dallas In 
the Fall of 1965 to become 
1 “sllas Baptist College, a four- 
year school.

A memtier of the Texas House 
of Representatives since 1954,
Heatly was cited for his "out
standing < rmtntiutluns as a puls- 
lie servant to the people ol 
Texas,'" said Dr. ( harles P.
Pitts, president of Dallas Flap- 
tlst College.

Dr. Pitts made the awrard fol
lowing an address by the legis
lator at 12 40 p.m. in the Ken
neth E Burg Physical Educa
tion Center on the DBC campus 
in Southwest Dallas. The pre
sentation was a highlight of 
Homecoming a c t i v i t i e s  for 
alumni of Decatur and Dallas 
Baptist College,

Registration for day-long ac
tivities began al 10 a.m. Satur-

NEWLY FURNISHED 4-room 
house with carport now avail
able for renl. Call 651-2641.

11-12 Up

day. Many former students and 
friends of Rep. Heal 1 v attended.

Rep. Heatly has headed the 
powerful appropriations com
mittee for four terms, a record 
unique in the history of the state. 
He also has served as a mem
ber of the six-member Legis
lative Audit C ommittee com
posed of the 1 teutonant Gover
nor. Speaker of the House, two 
Senators and two Representa
tives.

From Iteratur Baptist Col
lege, where he was a back <«l 
the Ir. tlan lootlwll team, Heat
ly went to Baylor University to 
obtain a law degree.

In addition to his law prac. 
tire, he operates an abstract 
business and manages ranching 
and farming properties In Cot- 
lie and Dickens ( ounties.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam White Thanks
giving Day were their grand
daughter an>l her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Williams and 
three children of Austin and 
their 'laughter-ln-law, Mrs. 
Bill While of Wichita Falls. 

v s < s x v w s « ^ ^ v s x w s ( w w

WILL PAY CASH for good 
used furniture or anything 
o f value Public auction 
every first Sunday Con
signments welcome Phono 
864 3197 Lackey's Auction 
House. Rule Highway. 
Haskell. Texas 8 26 tfe

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like lo thank Dr, 

Howell and all the nuraea for 
their many acts of kindness dur
ing mv recent stav in the Knox 
County Hospital.

Also, a special thanks to mv 
frletnls for their visits, gifts, 
and prayers.

Mrs. Sam White He.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful aervice, floral 
offerings and other kindnesses, 
we sre deeply grateful.

The family of
Mrs. Ida Hertel lip.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

sincere thanks and gratitude to 
the members of the O'Brien 
and Knox City Volunteer Eire 
Departments for Iheir prompt 
response and excellent |ob In 
fighting Ihe fire al my resi
dence In O'Brien.

C. M. Walxworth 
Mrs. Paul Madden 
Mary Sue Reed Itc.

IN DFNTON HOMF
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. P Denton were 
Mrs. Denton's brother and wife, 
Mr. ami Mrs. F rank Moreland, 
of Portland, Oregon.

Visiting the Dentnns during 
(he holiday* were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bruton ami Handy, Mr, 
ami Mrs. Burl Denton and son 
David, Miss Lou Denton. Miss 
Vlrdie Denton and Mr. ami Mrs. 
David Denton and twin sons Dan 
and Dun. David and family will 
move to Fort Worth n an  where 
he will report lor work on De
cember 1C.

RED HEATLY HONORED — Slate Rep W S (Bill) Heatly 
of Paducah, right receive* an "Outstanding Alumnus'' award 
from Dr Charles P Pitta, president of Dallas Baptist C o l
lege in Homecoming ceremonies on the DBC campus Rep 
Heatly, chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, 
attended Decatur Baptist College, predecessor to the Dallas 
* hooL

LUZIER COSMETICS

Personalized Skin Care

Mrs. Phil Dudney
111 East Fifth St

INSURANCE
•  FIRE

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. 15 and M Year Loans

A veritt Insurance
PHONE 658-5391 

Knox City, Texas

RETURNS TO DUTY
Sp. 4 Candace Carr returned 

to Fort LHx. New Jersey last 
Friday after spending a two. 
week leave with her |x<renlt, 
Mr, and Mrs. F<tdle < arr in 
Beniamin.

Candace is a elerk in Ihe 
X-ray lab of Gallon Army Hiw- 
pital in Fort Dlx.

F ROM ROCHESTER 
Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Pittman 

of Rochester were guests in the 
home Of fhelr daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred stubbs lor Thanksgtv- 
ing dinner.

TOR RENT or SALe
!?0S fa*t 7th St 
2 -Bedroom House 
8700 equity- • r»*h 
or II t monthly 
846 00 House payments 
or $40 00 per mon rent

M. O. CARPENTER 
Box 83

Paducah Texas 
Pk 4*13814 }tc

Farmers and Ranchers
Now Is The Time To Book 
Your Winter Cattle Feed

Dec. 5 -  Dec. 21 Booking Date -
2°%  R ange Tubes 50 lb. Bairn
LO I on 1 ruck L o a d ------  961.30 ton

Ton .........................  $68.00

3 <r f  Protein Blin ks 33 1/3
L o n  ...........................................  $ 8 8 .0 0

Per B1« * ...................  $1 .5 5

S. L  W hite & Son Grain Co.
Your Kimbell Feed Dealer

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

FOR SALF -  8-year-old  Sear* 
Front-tree refrigerator. 3 -  
vear-old Kenmore Automatic 
washer. See at Graham E lec
tric. Also new Norge Appli
ances. lf -1 2  Itc.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish toextend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for all 
the kindnesses shown In our 
great loss of our beloved Pappy 
(Ed Bateman Sr.).

A special thanks to the ladles 
that brought food, for Ihe beauti
ful flowers, for Ihe manvearda, 
and memorials.

Pappy alway s had a great love 
for this part of Ihe country and 
the people in It.

>our thoughtfulness will al
ways be remembered.

The Ed Bateman Family 
Itp.

t y p e w r it e r ,
«r Rent Aw,, 
pur lias* *  

1
h o c e  Ph*. 

Dial i r ,

l i j
Otis Har

Pbona Hi, 
Limited fa

•  B u y s  fcll

t h t
K e g is tt

Public Su
PH0*E ] 

STYM0U,

AUTO BODY REPj
Painting - Repairing - Ret 

Seat Covers - Tires
FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL A«, 

“ Alter You Have Tried the Real — Now 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving B **

24-Hour Wrecker Soviet

Lewis Paint & Bodv
9

Sterling Lewis. Owner Telephen* 
KNOX CITY, TKXAS 

•  NIGHTS DIAL 6M-4401

Get REDDY for 
a great big hug 
on Christmas 
and everyday!.]

ELECTRI
S M A L L  APPLIANCESl 
ARE SURE TO  PLEAS

A.

JVi':

«• W f e '
THERE ARE DOZENS OF |] 
PERSONAL ELECTRIC GIF 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY, FRIENDS 
AND RELATIVES

;wV R E D D Y "  SUGGEST#

M AN  Shaver power saw hed9<( . 
pers. spray gun W O M A N  PercoiJ 

hair dryer electric oven fry p*,n 
tram, popcorn popper, toothbrush 

Lava light, doll sewing m a ch in e  

blower

a n d  j u s t  t h in k  -  t h e y  re in S0 ,
a n d  IN USE ALL YLAR T H f l W  

" your electric applianceSee

k VVpm Irx.is Utilitif* 
C o m p a n y  I
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PLAN NOW FORYOURr ‘- ™  ^U W  rO R YO UR  HOLIQAV 
MEALSI-SlftRT STOCKING UP NOVA/!

D E L  M O N T E
P R U I T

S P E C IA L ©  F O R  T H U R S . F R I .& S A T .  
p e c e m b e r  1 7 - 1 3 - i a .& L A D I O L A

G a u f o r m i /v
WM TE * VtL-LOW ’Ot vu S FOOD

M Y-T -F IN E  ALL FLA VO R S

T
k u b v

- R E D

M E D I U M
Y E L L O W

MAXWELL
HOUSE

) O a a S & L < U

SHORTENING f f l o u r C U L L
l B .

C T N

k i m b e l l
C A N N E D

NYLON HOSE
3 ^ ' '  4 | 0 0

# * 9
V A L U e

H ^ M I L K

f*UlT COCKTAII

WILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT
FRANKS ~ © 3

vacuum sealed fresh jQQ>
WILSONS BACON CERTIFIED

IN  N E W
S T A Y  F R E S H  B O X

OwV — 5

C O R N  K I N G  AAQ
PICNIGS^Z™

LUNCll MEATS
•t nOfOLfe L O A F  "M A O A P O M *  C -M C eS t 
• OL i v e  ( AAF • P .O L O O M A -/ 1 PFCbS 1̂ OO
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A WONDERLAND OK COLOR was the Community Christ - 
maa Tree as Mii.s Menry Christinas. Jill Thompson assisted 
by Miss Jun.or Merry Christmas Dem.se Grmdstaff, gave 
light to the tree with a flick of their wrists and a touch 
of their magic wands.

s e a s o n  o p e n s  K(TLS Choir

THE KNOX CITY SCHOOL’S 5th and «th Grade Choir, 
directed by Mrs. Curtis Casey began Monday’s tree-lighting 
program.

onttnued f rum Page 1

merits of " l e t  Earth Receive 
Her hues." “ l hrist Is Horn’ - 
and “ le t  the Savior In.’ '

I ountc amt old alike waited 
silently ami wvle-eyed for the 
main event, the lighting of the 
tree. Sure enough, the two K' 
beauties c a s t  their magical 
spell am! the light* on the tree 
came oa. Small elicited volcea 
could he heard above the hustle 
ami bustle ami some ma. have 
experienced )U»t the slightest 
stir of the “ Old Christmas 
Spirit'* from somewhere deep 
inside.

O O K  

W H O ’S 

H FRF!

Program Set 
>lonM &3t P.M.

The members of the Knox 
City High School Choir, under 
the lirection of Mrs. Melvin 
A. Lowrey will present a pro
gram of favorite hristmas 
songs next Mon lav at 6 30 p,m. 
m the school auditorium.

There wiII he no admission 
charge, and It is hoped that the 
communit . will attend and en)oy 
the 45-minute to one-hour 
length program an which the 
students have spent many hours 
of practice.

feminine members will lie 
wearing their new. white choir 
dresses for the occasion.

Thirty-four voices make up 
the choir.

Make our plans to attend and 
mark our calendars for Mun-

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH'S Chanowl Choir prw-
sented two Christmas anthems They were accompanied 
and directed by Mrs Melvin Lowrey.

KNOX CITY HIGH SCH OO LS Choir concluded the pro
gram with the presentation o f three carols Mrs Lowrey also 
directs this group

Memo For Moderns
By JULIA HUNTER

Mr. and Mrs. « arl hainer of
e-tar f alls, Iowa are the very 

proud parents of a baby hoy 
horn Momtav. t>eren:her 9 at 
fi 43 a.m.

He weighed seven pouisls. 13 
ounces.

His mother Is the former 
Mary Nelle McElroy. The 
labv's father is a lesign en
gineer fur John I were.

Maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. am! Mrs. U. h. Met dr y 
ami maternal |i eat-grsmipat- 
ehts are Mr. and Mrs. Trank 
Me A dey Sr. Mr. ami Mra. Ed-

lay, December 16 at 6 30 p.m.

IN VASKAR HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Hager assar 

of Abilene spent Thanksgiving 
I*av with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I , c  Vassar Jr. n d  his 
sisters. Jeatui ami Brenda.

IN f OUT WORTH
Mr. amt Mrs. Doyle Graham 

were ut fo rt  Worth f relay and 
batur Mv lo help their daughter, 
W ,i»ette Gootaon complete her 
moving and to visit with the 
Ronald toss ami John Gtpeon

(Home Economics Director,

hristmas candy' f oil-srrap- 
pe i chorolate figures, mell-in- 
your-mouth dlvimtv. brightly 
colored hard randies, r ic h  
homemade fotge -  alt are a part 
of holllay fesliylties. Many 
bring leek memories o l.ch ili- 
hood hrtstmaset, particular
ly lutmemartc randies.

This is the time of year to 
mike catvbes al home. Hemtm- 
l» r  that while candy-making

Lame Star Gas Company)

does require some s k ll and 
patience, It Is not difficult. 
Certain steps in candy-making 
cannot l »  hurried, fudge-type 
candies for example, should be 
cooled to lukewarm before they 
are heaten. This makes them 
creamy. Other step* must ba 
done rapidly, such as dropping 
pralines or fudge-type randies. 
This prevents hardening In the 
pan or howl. Hecipes should he 
read through and thoroughly un
derstood before making a new 
candy. A goo! randy thermom
eter Is a worthwhile Invest
ment for tt will insure cook
ing syrups to the proper degree 
of thickness.

DIVINITY
Properly made Divinity Is as 

sm-yoth and soft on the tongue as 
a bit of angel wing. Twice cooked 
divinity gives a soft and fluffy 
texture. In s saurepan, combine 
3 cup* sugar, 3 '4 rupllghteorn 
svrup and 3 4 cup water. Cook 
over a medium flame until small 
amount forms a soft hall Incold 
water (234 f .  on candy ther
mometer). Slowly pour half of 
mixture over 3 stiffly heaten 
egg whitea. Return remaining 
svrup to flame ami cook until 
sm ill amount forma a hall in 
cold water which la hard enough 
to hold its shape, yet plaitir 
(263 F. on candy thermometer). 
Meanwhile, continue heating egg 
whites. Pour remaining syrup 
slowly over egg whites and heat 
until candy holds Ha shape. Add 
1 teaspoon vanilla and 1 cup 
chopped nuts. Drop from tea
spoon onto waxed paper or 
spread in greased pan and cut 
Into squares when cold. Makes 
3 to 4 dozen pieces.

HOLIDAY DELIGHT
Rich Holiday Delight is a 

treasure that esn he savored 
long after the holtdsvs. if any 
remains. In a saurepan. com 
bine 3 cup* sugar, 1 cUp light 
corn syrup and 1-1 2 cup* light 
cream. Bring to holl over me
dium flame and rook until small 
amount forms ■ soft hall in cold 
water (234 F. on candy ther- 
mrmetrr). Remove from flame 
and t>eat immediately. Mixture 
will begin to thicken and change 
color. Add 1-1 ’2 teaspoons van
illa. < ontlnue heating and atnwly 
add I 2 pound Mrart! nuts, I 2 
pound pecan halves. 1 2 pound 
cortelv rtiopped walnuts, 1 2 
pound halved rhandled cherrlea 
and 1 2 pound candled ptne. 
apple, cut in half-inch pieces 
When these have been added, 
mixture will he thick and sticky. 
Rack into 2 waxed-psper or 
fotl-l ned t-lnch square pans, 
pressing down firmly with a 
wet spoon. CM 11 In refrigerator 
at least 24 hours. After a few 
hour* the sticky svrup will be
com e Arm and alm-vet while In 
color, i ut into pieces after 24 
hours. Store in refrigerator un
til ready to use. Candy may he 
stored In refrigerator several 
months.

ike hainer of Sagertoa are fu - 
ternal gtamlpsrents. fate lien.

THE KNOX CO U N TY HERALD KNOX,

CASHE W CLUSTERS 
Creamv Cashew Clusters are 

full of toasted cashew nuts. The 
creamy fudge base has grated 
orange rind added for extra 
tang. In a saucepan, co..ibine 2 
cups sugar, 1 cup firmly-packed 
brown sugar, 2 3 cup light corn 
syrup and 1 cup evapurated 
milk, c ook over medium name, 
stirring until sugar la dis- 
solved. Continue rooking, with, 
out stirring, until small amount 
forms a soft hall in cold water 
(234 F, on candy thermometer!. 
Add 2 3 cup butter or margar
ine. c ontinue rooking, stirring 
occasionally, unlit a small 
amount forms a slightly firmer 
soft hall in cold water (240 F. 
on candy thermometer). Re
move from flame. Add 2 tea
spoons vanilla, v ool lo luke
warm without stirring. Heal 
until mixture begins lo thicken 
and loses gloss.

Stir in 2 cups salted, toasted 
cashew nuts and 2 tablespoons 
grated orange rind. Drop from 
teaspoon onto waxed paper or 
greased baking sheet. It m x - 
ture becomes too Ihick before 
all Is dropped, stir In a few 
drops warm water. Makes ap
proximately 3 dozen pieces.

DATE LOAF CANDY 
Two holiday flavor favorites 

-  dates and pecans -  are com 
bined in Date Loaf Candy. In 
a saucepan, combine 2 cups 
sugar. 1 cup milk and 2 table
spoons butter or margarine. 
Cook over medium flame stir
ring occasionally until sugar la 
dissolved. < ontinue cooking 
until small amount forms a soft 
hall In cold water (234 F. on 
candy thermometer ). Add 1-1 2 
cups chopped dales and 1 cup 
chopped pecans. Continue rook
ing until dates are dissolved or 
until small amount lorms a firm 
ball In cold water (248 f . on 
candy thermomoter). C o o l .  
Pour out onto a damp cloth, 
shape into 2-inch rolls. Chill 
In refrigerator until firm. Slice 
In 1 2 Inch slices.

HIGHLAND FLINGS 
Highland E'llngs are a de

licious time-saver during a 
busy season. Heat 2 packages 
(6 ounces each) butterscotch 
pieces m a saurepan over a very 
low flame until almost com
pletely melted. Remove from 
flame. Stir in 1 cup sk nless 
salle ' peanuts and 1 cup raisins 
until coaled. Drop from lea- 
spoon onto waxed paper. Let 
stand until Arm. Makes ap
proximately 30.

CALL 658-2281
TO RE PORT NEWS

Cotton Classing 
Report

The Mum lav Cotton Classing 
Office has caught up with sam
ple receipt* (or the first time 
since the opening week accord
ing to A. D. Peebles, In charge.

During the week there were 
4.973 samples classed, bring
ing the season's total to 83 /07. 
Receipts are expected lo pick 
up this week as farmers are able 
to get hark in their fields.

Light Spotted and spotted cot
ton increased last week. This 
was due to cotton hetng caught 
on the gin yards in trailers 
during the wet weather. Midd
ling cotton accounted for lt» 
percent of the cotton classed 
Strict Low Mbddltng was 13 
percent and Low Middling was 
2 percent. Middling Light Spot
ted was 47 percent. Strict Low 
Middling Light Sprtted was 11 
tier cent Low Middling Light 
Spotted was 3 percent Midd
ling Spotted was 3 percent and 
Strict Low Middling Spotted was 
1 percent.

S t a p le  lengths Increased 
slightly with 29 32 of an Inch 
showing 4 percent of the weeks 
total, 13/16 was 30 perent.
31 '32 was 25 percent. 1-Inch 
was 9 percent, and 10 percent 
was longer than 1 -Inch.

Mike reading* showed 83 per- 
*

SHOWN in the picture above are «ome of y* 
Christmas arranUHtients on display at the Knox r 
Mra Marjorie Com pton, left and Mr* Helen 
ployed bv Mrs Bertha Kerry owner of

cent of the cotton in the S.5-4.9 
range. Thirteen percent miked 
3.0-3.2 and 2 percent was 5.3 
and or higher. One percent of 
the cotton m ked tielow 3.3.

Market activity tnrreased as 
farmers began to sell more 
freely luring this wet spell. 
While cotton Increased about 
25 points in some areas rang
ing from 30 to 160 point a above 
CCC loan price. Light Spotted 
cotton ranged from 73 lo  150 
points shove l-oan price.

Here's 4
• fo r  met oo >q*  , 
list -  meat toggi ,

.j
moat lulrex | 
Home Econorr it 

Dali. Good coat,| 
rather than a forkk 
sausage links, m *J
u
fork lend* to twr ^ 
■rasping the «,*
• licet with ton<j, 
tie lifted anj t*-

Knox County Herald
A Gift That Will last 
all year

long... just $350
in Knox County

Check our special deal for 
those who come into the office 

to subscribe or renew.

7-p*. Bronzetone Dinette j
Toble hoi ' mlo.d top of no mar ploihc 
6 loom cushioned choirx Self levelert

89 9 s 2 -pc Modem Bedroom J 4  I
Double drawer «,,th Gamed vertical |  ■ § T  
mirror, book cove bed

Pillow-arm Sofa end Chair
Foam back, arms, and $
cushions Frieze cnver 139«s 5p< Maple Dining Seem

Round table, >apUill** 
ch*lf and 4 mate’s chain .

Im m ediate  Free Delivery*

CLONTS Hdwe. S Furn.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS
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Prop** °* Albu" 
Meal™, w»* * 
of her psrenth, 
0. 0. Fropps, 

and friends.
,  Hewley of < »n- 
i |h« home of Mr. 
MsrshallThura-
k.
#1 W. M. Hertel 
lit f all* • f* »  
j to be with her 
altar Trsmham, 

surgery lh*rt. 
,a. Vernon Hen- 
Todd of Flagler, 

nded the funeral 
horty Conner ami 

lay* with their 
, Grover Nunley 
Ira. Hufus Benson 
,ar relstlve* and

>tone,Susan, Cln- 
ipant the weekend 
la, Texas visiting 
i, other relatives 
rt,ay also visited 
tlneaton, Texas, 
irk DenntllftUB of 
I his grandfather, 
,lann and fr lands 
iy of Iasi week. 
Waldron of Fort 
. and Mr*. Bobby 
oi city waited in 
ra. /ana Waldron 
othy Vaal, other 
Irlands hara ovar

Porter of Dallas 
jaod with har aunt 

Mr. and Mr*. Pete 
-jhar ralatlvas ami

sir Tarry ami Vick! 
7ft Marshall vtsllad 

of Mrs. Bobbie 
family ami Mr*, 

liuta, and attandad 
' m Knos City Satur-

ua whltmira and 
«l!as wara week- 

of har parents,
i. l.ovell drown, 
n and frlands.
Hr*. Hoy Patty, 
dy of Kort Worth 

sd with Mr. and 
rd and friends 

lerwces at the 
>st hara Sunday

of Texas Tech, 
th* waakaml with 
Mr. and Mrs. 

htlton. other rala

tlvas and frlands.
Mr, and Mrs. Weldcsi Pat

terson ami daughter, ( harlene, 
of Long Beach, California ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johitstun of 
San Antunlo wara waakaml 
guests of thair parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hex Patterson and other 
ralatlvas and frlands.

Miss Patty Melnrer of Wirh- 
tts i all* spent the weaken I 
with har parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pita Melnrer and hoys, other 
ralatlvas and frlands.

Mrs. Josephine Hudson visit
ed har son, Bobby Hudson. In 
Abernathy, Taxas a few days 
last weak.

Mrs. I>on Jennings and gtrla 
of W'lrhlta Kails wara rerent 
visitors of har parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Hufus Henson ami Carl, 
other ralatlvas and friends.

Mr. Jamas Grady Hudson of 
C otton < enter visited his moth
er. Mrs. Josephine Hudson ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hruok limi- 
son. Linda Brook and Debhte 
ovar the weekend.

Debbie Hudson visited Mrs. 
Nora Glover in Seymour ovar 
the weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Glenn Dunkle 
and soma friends of I>allas vis
ited Mrs. 1.11 Muorbou.se, other 
relatives and friends ovar the 
weekend.

Santa Rosa 
fYO News

HY A L IO  MARTINI /

The Santa Hosa CYO met 
Sun'la y, December * for Its 
regular meeting.

A C hristmas party was plan
ned for I >erpml*>r 13. after re
ligious Instructions, with Indi
vidual members bringing the 
refreshments.

The group derided that as a 
Christmas protect each mem- 
l>er would tiring canned goods 
or other food to fill a “ Christ
mas Hasket.”  This basket wtll 
tie given to a needy family of 
the community.

It was unanimously dec pied 
that the CYO would aid the wo
men of the Santa Hosa In clean
ing and decorating the church 
for Christmas.

Kather Basil presented film 
strips to the group before the

4t4cafca|gp|c3|c3|c3fe3|cp|e3(o4e9|cpfcpfe9t«3(c»fe3|e3fe3fc
*

ble that's 
in fashion 

la d d le - 
puli it 
! a two- 

iimmrr under 
In blue. It 

»>. black, 
•live, celery.

B U T T E  $55 c
(thepriceless kmi)

i rln ^ t t y  Colors 
1-Piece Dresses
o  R .r e s s  a n f l  J a c k e t  
J-Piece Suits 
a-Piece Suits

$26.00 to  $60.(Ni

J & u jfflk e i
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packages.
Keep small children from 

playing with the new stick un 
I tows, those plastic pins that 
hold them together can he fatal 
If swallowed. When our oldest 
daughter was nearly one. she 
ale a glass tree ornament. 
Luckily a friend was there to 
dig the pieces of glass out of 
her throat amt she was barely 
cut.

One Helolse hint that is very 
practical la to put vour tree in
side the chi Idrens playpen lithe 
children are very small. This 
way you and they ran still enioy 
the three without them destroy
ing It.

Buy as many of each kind of 
new ornaments as you have 
children, plus one for your
self, so that as the children 
grow up and leave home they 
can take their ornaments and 
a lot of memories to hang on 
their first tree.

tlcipaled in these services. The 
Sunshine Bandlesso. was taught 
by Mary Ituth Lewis from II 
Kings 2 23,23,

Sunday School bad a good at
tendance with Supt. Smith In 
rtuirge. The card class was 
taught by Barliara Hayward and 
the Junior class by her brother 
Calvin these children did a 
good Job as acting teachers. The 
general review was by Pastor 
Bennett.

In the morning service the 
message was brought by S is
ter Vivian Bennett the pastors 
wife she also gave a report of 
her trip to the national convo
cation in Memphis, Tennessee. 
She taught from the 47th Psalms 
and the 100th Psalms.

The churches of the District 
met in Munday on Sunday eve
ning for a combined Y PWW and 
Church Anniversary service. 
Supt. Bennett preached from 
!1 ( or. 6 I Workers together. 
Elder and Sis Blue are doing a 
good work.

Both late evening services 
were attended well, and Hie pas
tor 's message was from Mala- 
cht 3 16. IB.

Lord willing a Joint Mission 
meeting will tie held In Knox 
City on Tuesday night of Hits 
week.

There are some of the mem
bers that have tieen and are yet 
airk let us remember to pray 
for them. Mother Hlchardsonof 
Aspermont Elder Leon Ward 
Knox City Missionary Sanders 
of Munday Sts. Lucy Bussell of 
Goree.

Honored U/ith 
Kitchen Shower

Mrs. Joe Hoy Smith and 
laughter, Nancy r e c e n t ly  
honored Miss Twyla Standlee 
with a kitchen shower In their
home.

The serving table was twautl- 
fully laid with an ecru Dee 
cloth over pink. The crystal and 
s i l v e r  appointments w e r e  
treasured heirlooms left to 
Nancy by her great-grandmoth
er. White cake squares decor
ated with dainty pink rosebuds, 
nuts, mints, and pink lemonade 
were served.

Several autum n arrange
ments were used throughout the
rooms.

G u e s ts  included former 
schoolmates of the honoree.

Miss Standlee and Kent Sims 
will tie married here December

By ALESTINE ELYE

The Church of the living God 
held their Sunday school the 
Supeiritendent in charge no 
other service for the day at 
this church.

I was reading a Knox l  ounty 
herald that printed In 1948. And 
you Just get carryed away about 
some things back there, I 
notice Mrs T. P. Reeder the 
Mother of Knox at lhaf time. ! 
dldnt no her, but what a sweet 
mother she look to be. And 
when Mr hoge was mayor of 
Knux. that was the good old 
days, but I wonder what will It 
tie like 20 years from today.

The Frizzell Drug, Dr Ed
wards and the wonderful things 
he done for the hospital. And 
many other old time that help 
Isold Knox City. I wish you 
thats here many more years to 
keep helping.

Church News- St. Paul Bap
tist Church opened Sunday with 
the regular services, with 
Pastor Norman at hts Post. 
Due to the tlltness of his moth
er, He laodore of Aspermont. 
Texas, was in charge of the 
services Sunday night.

The Pastor was very pleased 
to hear the Sr and Jr Choir 
Combine won second plare at 
the talent show Saturday night.

In and out- The Ladies and a 
few men are going about during 
a little «hoping, getting in the 
Chi istmas mood- Giving In
stead of “ Give m e."

VISITS HERE
Visiting In the home of Mrs. 

Bertha Trimmier over the 
weekend was her grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Qualls, Leslie and Melissa of 
Eort Worth.

Visitors In the Trimmier 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Dunn ot Weatherford, 
Arnold Hudspeth of Rochester, 
Mrs. Chork Reeves, Mrs. Ida 
Dean Johnston, and Mrs. Ruth 
Dozier.

Our tree is up. the gifts are 
nearly all wrapped and th e  
l  hristmas mood is upon me.

I've jotted down a lew odds 
and ends for this time of year

A Birdnest in vour tree means 
happiness for your family.

Don't call a gift a present.
Give a child a hook. Enroll 

him in the Dr. Seus9 bookclub.
Have you ever wrapped a 

woman's gift in a pretty piece 
of material'' Tie your old cards 
ot material? Tie a teenagers gift 
with a length of bright hair rib
bons. Use your old cards lo dec
orate packages. Paper dollies 
snipped Into different sizes 
mike beautiful snowflakes for

MISS COLLEEN AVERITT

lleen Averitt oo 
l Vr/ia/ni

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Averitt 
announce the engagement o! 
their 'laughter, < olleen, to Bon
nie Verhalen. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Verhalen.

Miss Averitt Is a 1968 grad
uate of Knox City High School 
and has attended Miss Wale's 
Merchandising College In I>al- 
las for the past three months.

A 1965 graduate of Knox <'lty 
High SrhnnL Verhalen ha* serv-

IN LOWHEY HOME
Visiting with Porter Lowrey 

over the recent holidays were 
several mem tiers of hts fanvly 
Including Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Lowrey of Clinton, Oklahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Neal of 
Lawton. Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Brown and hovs of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lowrey and son of Aspermont. 
The group enjoyed a delirium 
meal and visit together.

F ROM KORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Larry White 

of fort Worth spent Hie Thanks- 
glving weekend here with Ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
White.

Other guests in the White 
home have been their son's 
wife. Mrs. Ronald White and 
baby of Langvtew, Washington.

w i n  11*

ed two years with the United 
States Army, nine months of 
which were spent In Vietnam.

The weikiing luts been planned 
CM tebru.irv 8, 1969 It 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Rhineland.

Services of the Church of God 
in Christ

Usher Board Meeting and 
Sunshine Band were heldonSat- 
urday evening. Each child par-

phavmacvmeeting. The film strips were 
jIkjuI teenagers and their prob
lems.

KC S t iu I ij Cluh 
Has Community 
Day Program

The Knox City Study Club 
opened its December 2 Com
munity Day program with the 
pledge to the American flag 
followed by the son “ God Bless 
Am erica", accompanied by 
Mrs. A. P. Denton, pianist.

Fourteen members answered 
roll call by stating a “ specific
community need." Among the 
nee<ts specified were, the need 
for a city library, more city- 
wide cooperation, the need for 
the removal of “ blind spots’ ’ 
on street corners, and the con
tinual need for making our city 
more attractive to newcomers.

Mrs. Alton Fitzgerald Intro
duced the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Lloyd Waldrtp who described 
her work with the needy tn both 
Hoard and Knox c ounties.

A business meeting followed 
the prrgram. Plan* for project* 
were completed and members 
were reminded ot the Christ
mas Dinner on Thursday, De
cember 12 at 7 00 p.m. when 
the guests will tie the husbands. 
The Rev. B. J. Foster, pastor 
ot the First Baptist Church 
here will entertain as guest 
speaker.

p e r s o n a l * * ®
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Pitlents dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
December 2, 1968

Mtatdav -  Jo Ann Maddox. 
Minnie Hughes. Maxine Kueh-
ler ami bsby girl, l upe Lopez, 
Greg Hendrix. Iva Reddell, 
Catalina Itegar and haby bos, 

Beniamin -  Mrs Danny Hud
son sod twin girls, Apolonto 
i strad*. Alii* Moorhouse 

Rochester -  Ids L. Jones; 
Knos City -  Connie Ledesma 

in .1 habv bov, i oc* U Keny,

jU flO M M tC
..irett

17 !»*" 
, ,!«"«•' ’i jniiwulC k U H 0 «

can"*,'*1,.

C a R A V
b v j l o v a

knew * |fv -  Ouiinrmo r iui - 
tano. Hov D. Dsv.AlgiePropp*, 
Maggie Bearden. Mary * H - 
Hama. Ethel Richardson, Msry 
Zetssel

Beniamin “  * »R #r Train- 
Mffl> l arol U rge. Danny Hud- 
lon Vest* Jscohe

Mtail 1st -  JohnL. tord.Flovd 
Warren 

Hoc heeler 
Ida F. Jo»e«
Ids i ore 

O'Brien -  Aurora < asilDa
Bren.i* t o r re ll .

Knox City. Texas

T. J. Brown
Eva Grinstead
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Give Her 
Beautiful 

Things

Christmas

VICTOK GONZALES 
Fr Favorite

m plays Notre l im e  

ommunlty Christ

um t 
there;

tier. 18 -  
mas Tree

Iwc. 1 9 -2 0 - Knox City Bas- 
kethall Tournament;

tier. 20 -D ism iss lor ‘ hrlst- 
maa -  2 SO p.m.

FFA News
Bv JOE BARNARD

There were nine member* 
ami eight guests present at the 
District FFA Banquet last 
Thursday night held at Graham. 
We were ver> for tutu (e to have 
a district officer. Handy Hlse, 
helping to preside over the ban
quet.

Gwen Angle was chosen as the 
District weetheart and aril! 
represent our district at the 
Area Banquet, ongratulatlons. 
Gwen1

Mr. Kenneth Myers was 
chosen as the Honorary Ixmt 
Star Farmer's liegree. Con- 
gratulat ions'

The voting delegates were 
Mike Newton and Joe Barnard. 
Other members of the chapter 
who were present were Crsl* 
Carver. R o g e r s  Lankford. 
Henry Holrtquex, Johnnv Car
ver, and David Speck.

The Knoa OMv FF A also re
ceived a got ten emblem award, 
and this Is the highest award a 
chapter can be presented.

The Tens* FFA State Presi
dent was the guest speaker. He 
will speak at the school. De
cember II . at II 30 a.m.

Boys  Basketball
r\ n m v T  o»!LSS.*.' K 

The Knoa (tty  hasketMl! 
teama played Goree. here last 
Friday. The girls and bovs both 
won their games. The bovs won 
a "th riller" by s score of 43-42.

harlle Lleh was high point with teams at Aspermont I>ecemt»r Houndet te  N ew s  
lh points. 10 and also it the Munday Tour- BV DONNA HAILSHa CK

F ans are urged to support the nament. Last Tuesday night the H ow-

Lingerie
By

Gossard-Arte mis
And

Lorraine

Let Purina Range Chow I 
Blocks . .  .Turn those! 
Sta lks into Pounds

A lot of farmers run feetifr calves in 
stalk fields Hut stalks and "down" vonuk* 
provide the haliin<i>d nutrition therakiwi 
to maintain their weight and condition

< altleiuen are fast finding out lh.il lhc(l',< 
wtay to supply this nutrition is to feed pf 
fortified Purina ILmgc ( ’ how Hiixk- At 
here s why cattlemen so for H ange 1 ^ 
Hlocks:
e h .i-y  tn handle each Ills>• k w>■ i,! •

• S a ves  time feed  about once < week

• Highly palatable i at lie like tl*ni 1 
them easily.

ni -In m M hold tofttM 
all kinds of W(>atiter

• hany to store long storage life 
now for all winter

• •live egpin | ihali.e to all t all < 
and timid cattle aren't crowded out

^  ky deny your cattle tl»e nutritional wi* 
tnenta they'll need while running in * 
Belds I all us right away and pi*1* * 
order for Purina Kange ( how Blocks IV 
help keep your stix k in good *h.i|* un" 
"tart ein on full feed And rementhef ' 
cattle go mt0 (^  f ^ l o t  heavier <V 
laiund to tome out faster

Knox Prairie Seeds,
Munday, Tw*»»

CAROL SPECK 
Fr Favorite

ALAN ORR
Fr. Runner-up

TERRI WHITTEN
Fr Runner-up

KCHS Favorites And Runners-Up

THE K.NOX COUNTY HERALD

tettes tlefeatw* th» Gore# girls
«3 to It *»> ‘ f" ' 1 "*  Krl"
lU> night they waxed them again
with a score of 4# to IS-

I>wc*mh*r 10 the Hoymdettes 
take on Anpermunt at Aaper- 
mont. A and »  g»m *» ba 
pDve.1. Also romtltg up Is the 
Mundav Tournament which ts 
Decemtier II. 11. an<I '*•

Fvervone (ow e ‘ f t  *uppurt
your teams"

Choir New»

l»V tint NT RAILS HACK 
This past week we have I wen

very busy preparing for aeverat 
Christmas program*. Tht* past 
Monday we tang a few numbers 
for the lightingof the Christmas 
tree downtown. Mtm.Uv night we 
sang for the I94f Study Club.

On Monday, I'ecemlwr 16, the 
choir will present a Christmas 
program for the public. The 
time I* « *0 P.m. and the ad
mission I* free. Everyone la In
vited to hear us sing.

IN Bl’CMANAN HOMF
Mr*. Opal I>ell Smith of t i l l ,  

las and her two grandchildren, 
l lalne and Cyndy Dalton, alac 
of Dallas, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mr*. J. O,

Letters 
Our R(
JJaltaa, te u ,

1, IM|

|,#*r h*.

address
b*r.

N°* "'■tt r*„ 
around her*. &_

* *  ar» km 
murh wrong tfca 
»“ * c ,r * (1(141,

Give o«r i^ ,' 
to the Choir cm  

A* eve*.
*

•••*»

I’ ht«*ni* A,u#ni
„ VU(SJ

•bn* in the olfir, '  
would h* „ 

to have snvoeur, 
come out to t** „  

Sincerely, 
l-aura (FJub((a) 
lowsk and a, ( 
t*r.

him

( ALL IN Yoilj

| Have you considered a I 
sonal Greeting extending 

|Wishes For Christmas andl 
New Year, in the Knox Co 

.Herald? W e have many to chi] 
l from at very reasonable pr

( all U s Today!

nox County Herah
Ask Our O ffice  G irls about

Our December Special | 
KNOX CITY,

i
BUSTY WOODWARD 

Soph. Favorite

ROSIE McEI-ROY 
Sr Favorite

RONALD CURD 
Sr Runner-up

WAYNE JAMES 
Jr Favorite

STF.1JA REYES 
Jr. Favonte

JOE BARNARD
Jr. Runner-up

GENT A GIBSON 
Soph. Runner-up

l
DON HAWKINS 

Sr Favorite

PINKIE WOODWARD
Sr Runner-up

G A Y LE  CAMPBELL
Jr. Runner-up

GWEN ANGLB 
Soph Favorite

M AX SPENCER 
Soph. Runner-sip

-J\em fclz
UNO* CITV. Tg *  AS Y U 1

llour CkristrtiAS StoreV “

For Her Christmas
f t  Nardis Suit or _a. 

Dress
f t  Mr. Eddy v  
f t  Marey l>ee 
f t  Nelly Don 
f t  Sport Coats ^  
f t  Hedy Sweaters $  
f t  Aides Sweater 7  

Coats *
f t  Spoils wear 
f t  Donovan-C.al- V 

vani

■ Gifts 
I  For Juniors

f t  Jo Hardin 
f t  Jane ( ’olby 
f t  Blouses 
f t  Corduroy 

Coats

REGISTER ROW 
For Fern Form Pants

to be given away 
in Our Drawing 

December 2] 
at 3:00 P.M.

Fem-Form 
Lounge VV'eai 
Fvelyn Pear
son
Texsheen 
Pajamas 
Gowns 
Nite Aires 
House Shoes 
Hanes Hose 
Mojud Hose

Gifts 
For Him

f t  Jayson Shirts
(Sport and Dreaat

f t  Turtleneck 
Sweaters 

f t  Italian Knit 
Sweaters 

f t  Nylon Quilted 
Jackets
Bv Field and Stream

f t  Alligator Belts 
f t  ( iold Toe Socks 
f t  Resistol Hats 
f t  Wimi>eilv Ties

Store W ill Remaiii Oprn One Hoi 
Later BeKinninir Wednesday, Dec. 1
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Senior Newt
By Anne Hog*

Seniors are anxiously wait
ing for their Senior pictures 
to arrive. The order was sent 
of! Momtay after everyone had 
turned In the money for their 
pictures.

Jun ior  Now s
By Marv Gentry

What a week' After returning 
rrom the thanksgiving holt,lays, 
we were greeted with report 
cards. This brightened the week 
but not as much as the events 
to come.

l ast week the Junior class 
met and planned a Christmas 
party. This Is to tie a progress
ive party with dinner at Connie 
McKinney’s and Ihen refresh
ments and presents at Kathy 
Verhalen’s. F vervone is look
ing forward to having a realty

GARRETT 
CHEVROLET 

Still has S Brand New 
1968 Models That must 
be Sold at some price. 
Come in and make Us 
an Otter.

We have over 40 Used 
Cars and Pick-ups to 

Choose From

207 N. Swenson tv*. 

STAMFORD PR. 3 X7M

great time.

S o p h o m o r e  N « w s
Bv Gwen Angle

Nothing exciting has happen
ed this week except for 1* 1! 
games. Both K< HR teams wi*i 
their halt games against Goree 
-  Way to go Mounds ami Houn- 
dettes. The hall game Tuesday 
night Is at Aspermont and 
Thursday we are In the Munday 
Tournament.

That's all for this time. See 
va next week.

FTA News
By Margaret Howell

The annual FTA Christmas 
Party was held last Monday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Cash. President 
Kathy Verhalen called the meet
ing to order. The roll was called 
and a brief business discussion 
was held.

Lonnie and Jody McKinney 
sang "W e Wish You a Merry 
Christmas" and revised ver
sion of *■ Rudolph the Hed-Noaed 
Reindeer." Then the F TA mem
bers joined in and sang several 
carols.

Gifts were exchanged and then 
the Future Teachers presented 
Mrs. (ash  with a Christmas 
gift.

Refreshments w e r e  then 
served.

Events For 
The ( ominu Week

Owe. 13 -  Munday Tourna
ment

Dec. 14 -  State leadership 
Contest at Huntervtlle.

tier. 16 -  High School Choir 
Christmas Program at 6 30 
p.m. in the old gym -  FHA 
meeting at 7 30 p.m. — Junior 
High basketball game with Has
kell here at 5 30 p.m.,

Dec. 17 — HlftiSchool Basket-


